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MOTION RE: STATEMENT MADE BY 
THE HOME MINISTER REGARDING 

THE REPORTED STATEMENT BY 
THE AGRICULTURE MINISTER 

OF ANDHRA PRADESH 
AGAINST HARIJANS 

SHRI J!EM BARUA (Mangaldai) : 
bog to move: 

"Tbat the statement made by tho 
Minister of Home Affairs on the 6tb 
May, 1968, regarding the reported state-
ment by tbe Agriculture Minister of 
Andbra Pradesh against Harijans, be 
taken into consideration." 

I have gone througb the buncb of cor. 
respondences and statements supplied to us 
by tbe Home Minister witb due care and cau-
tion. These p3pers pin-point a very relevant 
tbing. Tbese papers say that the corres-
p('ndent of tbe PATRIOT wbo Is responsible 
for the alleged statement in the news item 
in tbe paper wbich says that 'Harijans de-
serve to be kicked' was not present at the 
press conference given by the Andhra 
Minister, Mr. Thimma Reddy, on 22nd 
April. Tbis fact bas been made very clear 
in tbis correspondence. 

Secondly, it bas also been made very 
clear in tbis correspondence tbat the cor-
responde!lt of tbe PATRIOT depended for 
his news item on hearsay and this bearsay 
bas not been corroborated by the statements 
made by the different journalists who 
attended tbe Press Conference of Mr. 
Thlmma Reddy on 22nd April. 

These papers also pin-point, If you go 
througb them carefully, one basic thing that 
tbis correspondent of the PATRIOT tried 
to play up that thing wbich is likely to 
damage harmonious relations between the 
different communities of this country. 
There is no doubt about it. Whatever that 
might be, I know the PATRIOT is a paper 
manned by persons of high integrity, 
character and progressive ideas. and what-
ever ..... . 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI (Guna) l 
Have you lot a barometer? 

~HlU HEM BARVA : 

sense. That is the barometer of experie-
nce of constant ·reading of tbe PATRIOT. 

Wbatever tbat migbt be, what action 
the PATRIOT took and what does it purport 
to say in this particular matter of playing 
up this news item 1 It is for them to 
decide. Parliament is not in a position to 
suggest means because if we suggest means 
that will be an encroachment on the free-
dom of Press. But this paper pin·points 
another very relevant thing. This Press 
Conference took place on 22nd April and 
the Chief Minister of Andhra Pradesh did 
not inquire into the matter till 2nd May 
although there was a furore created in 
Parliament and there was widespread re-
percussion all over the country over this 
news item in tbe PATRIOT. This shows 
that the Andhra Pradesh Government was, 
I am sorry to say, rather looking at the 
matter in a very casual and a cavalier 
manner. There is no doubt about it. 
Judging from the correspondence or judg-
ing from the interest taken by the Chief 
Minister of Andhra Pradesh, this becomes 
clear. 

Now wbat about the Chief Minister of 
Andhra Pradesh? The Cbief Minister of 
Andhra Pradesh bas forwarded only the 
statements made by tbe different press re-
presentatives who attended Mr. Thimma 
Reddy's press interview. When the Chief 
Minister has not given out his mind Or bis 
conclu.ion, he has not said anything about 
this correspondence, then the Chi ef Minis-
ter of Andhra Pradesh must have a blank 
mind-I hope you will kindly excuse me, 
you come from the same State-· he seems 
to have a blank mind because be has not 
drawn any conclusions and be has not for-
warded any conclusions for the benefit of 
Mr. Chavan who is over-worked, Sir and 
if he has rather sent his conclusions, that 
would have helped the Home Minister. 
Instead he has sent the statements of the 
different Press Correspondents. Now the 
question is : who took the interview of the 
Press Correspondents for replies. Was it 
the Chief Minister or was it his Private 
Secretary who took the interview? We 
know tbe only thing, that the Chief MiDis-
ter attended a dance recital given by the 
dau.bter of his Private Secretary. So, was 
it the Private Secretary wbo took <lOWD 
these statements or was it the Chief Minis-
ter bimself? Or surely there may be a 
~~if4 IW$Sibilit)' wbi\:b is _thi~. r9nibir 
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the Chief Minister issued a question naire 
to the journalists to be filled up by them. 
And, if tbat is so, and judging from tbe 
similarity of language and facts narrated in 
tbe statements, il becomes crystal clear 
that possibly tbe Cbief Minister did not 
take tbe responsibility of interviewing and 
finding out directl), from the Press eorres-" 
pondents wh~tber the statement alleged to 
bave been made by Sbri Thimma Reddy is 
correct or not. He possibly issued a ques-
tionnaire. Now, Sir, if you scan tbe state-
ment of the Andbra Pradeab Minister and 
also tbe statement made by tbe press corres-
pondents one tbing becomes crystal clear. 
The Andhra Pradesb Minister might not 
have said that tbe Harijans deserve to be 
kicked. He made some disparaging re-
marks about tbe Harijans; there is no 
doubt about that. From the statement it 
il very clear. He said certain disparaging 
remarks wbich is apparent from the state-
ment made by tbe Chief Reporter 
of The Blndu wbich says tbat the Minister 
mentioned the recent incidents in whicb 
Harijans were involved. The Minister had 
the Harijans in his mind. And it is this 
Minister, you know, wbo said, and tbat is 
corroborated by tbe statement of tbe 
Journalists tbat Journalists sbould be kick-
ed. A man wbo can say tbat journalists 
sbould be kicked can also say tbat Hari-
jans should also be kicked and all tbat. 
Wbatever that might be Sir, tbere is a 
statement made by the correspondent of 
the BlI,z which says: Generally Harijans 
who are poor indulge in tbese tbefts in 
villages. Now, Sir, that is wbat this Minis-
ter said and tbis is wbat is corroborated by 
tho statement of tbe correspondent of tbe 
Biltz. Now, Sir, at tbis statement I was 
taken aback, one Mr. Tbimma Reddy said 
''Do you want Harijans to be kissed 1" 
Naturally enougb, I don't want Mr. Thimma 
Roddy to kin the Harijans because tbat 
would muddy his lips. He need not kiss 
tbem. Sir, kicking and kissing are tbe 
opposite side of tbe same coin. There is 
no doubt about it. Mr. Cbavan is smiling. 
Possibly be knows botb. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What about 
you? 

SHRI HEM BARUA: One side only. 
pot botb. 

J"f9w, liir, I h~V9 1"011111110 leiter of tb, 

(M) 

Andbra Pradesh Minister, Mr. Thimma 
Reddy addressed to Cbief Minister, that 
was on tbe 3rd of May. Th" incident 
took place on the 22nd of April. And if 
you scan the letter, you will find tbat the 
last three paragrapbs of tbe letter are full of 
'I·isms' and igoisms. He says about what 
he did when he was young for Harijans, 
wbat he has done now etc. All these are 
only 'I-isms' and a man wbo can indulge 
in 'I-isms' is a man wbo very surely bas 
distorted views and visions. 

Now, Sir, we have to examine tbo entire 
matter in a wider perspective. Mr. Chavan 
would agrcc witb me if I say that Harijans 
are tbe most oppressed and suppressed 
sections of tbe Indian community. There 
is no doubt about it, Sir. Even this Andhra 
Pradesb Minister bas said tbat wben tbe 
tbieves are caugbt tbe people in the vill-
ages take the law into tbeir hands and tben 
tbey beat tbem ; often tbey are burnt also. 
Tbis is a sad commentary on the State ad-
ministrative machinery. Wbat for do you 

• bave the Police, if tbe people are allowed 
to beat, to bum and kill buman beings like 
this? The Andbra Pradeab Minister has 
said tbat watrr pumps are being taken away 
from the gardens of tbe rich people tbere 
living in the villages. Sir, do you think 
tbat water pumps are more valuable than 
human Jives? 

Therefore, I say, Sir, tbat Harijans are 
tbe most oppressed and suppressed sections 
of tbe Indian community and during these 
twenty years of frccdom, tbeir condition has 
not improved iD spite of tbe fact tbat there 
is a constitutional provision. In spite of 
tbe Untoucbability (Offences) Act whicb 
has beon adopted in 1955, all these evils 
are continuinl. All tbese legislations are 
in cold storage. Thc legislations rem,lin 
only on papor. 

Tbe condition of tbe Harijans is bad. 
Wben tbe condition of tbe Harijans is so 
bad, wbat moral right do we Indians havo 
to criticise tbe assassiDation of Dr. Manln 
Lutber King? The conditions of tbe two 
crores of Noaroes living in tbe USA are 
no loss inferior to the conditions of six 
crores of Harijans living in tbis country. 
Wben we treat our own people like tbis, 
wbat moral right bave we lIot to criticise 
other people? 

You know of tbat incident tbat occurred 
~ I!lo vill~ ill Alldhl1l rr.d"iI 011 lilt J 
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24tb Pebruary ; if you read tbe details you 
will find tbat a boy or 19 was so mucb 
roasted tbat be ran from pillar to post for 
relief and be was refused relief even by tbe 
doctor wbo owned a private clinic because 
the doctor belonged to tbe 10-c:a1led upper 
caste Hindus or the upper caste ecbelons 
of society. This is tbe type of mentality 
tbat we have. This Is tbe lort of perverted 
psycbology that we SufFer from in this 
country. 

Now. there is a tendency to say that we 
have a Harijan Miillster Bnd all that. We 
might have Harijau Ministers, but Minister-
ship does not solve tile problems of the 
common man. Does it solve? It does 
not solve it. 11 is only a slogan for the 
so-called caste-Hindus to use whenever it 
is profitable for them to use these slopns. 

Now, a new class known as the nco-
rich is evolvinl in this country. They have 
a sort of built-in superiority and tbey 
suffer from a sort of perverted psycbololY. 

I know this because we were sitting at 
tbe Bombay Airport. And there was a 
lir!. And we saw the ellllmple of a neo-
ricb young man comingtbere witb a camera 
tucked OD bis arms witb two transistor sets 
in his hands, and a pretty woman. He 
came to the place where we were sitting ... 

AN HON. MEMBBR : That is okay. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : Tbat was oka,. 
Tbe man came with a camera and two 
tlBllsittor sets. He was a symbol of tbe 
oeo-ricb. He came tbere and wanted a 
reservation in a particular flight. He 11801-
ed the table. He did not bave any busin ... 
to banI the tlble io that fashion. Sbr! 
Nath Pai was present there and be told me 
about tbil man. Immediately I tboulht 
that he aeemod to be tho reprosentive of the 
nco-ricb dass in India. TIlls nco-ricb 
c .... in India ia lufferina fcOlD a lort of 
built-in superiority complex, and those are 
tbe people wbo are rcspoDSible for all IOrta 
of tbiDp. 

Bven in tbis villa., in .... dbra Pradesb, 
there was actually a tug of war t_lolI 
between tbe ricb and tbe poor. Wbat I. 
happeninl in this country? There ill a 
revivalism of tbe odd features 01 Hiaduism 
Vnder tile WVfr !If ~~~!sIQ~ I\Qrtllillf 

that a Hindu does passes off for a national 
thinll. That is wbat happens iii this country. 
Hinduism teaches universal compassion. 
... re tbese ellllmpies and are these treatments 
meted out to the poorer and weaker sections 
of our community evidences of universal 

• compassion? They are not and they can-
not be. 

In this country, sectional interests 01 
caste, community and reliBian are challenl-
inl tbe basic foundalion of our democracy. 
There is DO doubt about it and they are 
amersin. as a force in this country. But I 
alii unbappy to say that instead of relylnl 
on tbe statement of tbe Cbief Minister of 
... ndbra Pradesh-I bear be is a lood man; 
and I have allO been told that Sbri Thimma 
Reddy is also a lood man who tries to 
imitate Shri Morarji Desai in his outspoken-
nen ; tbis Is wbat I bave been told about 
Sbri Tbimma Reddy; judgiDg from tbe 
Itatemont, I find bim a salubrious type of 
mao wbo is temperameDtal, who i, very 
100BC in his tongue, who does not have any 
mental discipline, virtues that Sbrl Morarji 
Desai possibly lacks; this is wbat I find 
flom the statement of tbis gentleman-
iilstead of dependinl on tbe statement nf 
tbe Chief Minister of Andhra Pradesh .•• 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHA.VAN) : The bon. 
Member was sayinl that Sbri Morarjl Desai 
was lackinl in sometbing or that something 
was wrona witb Sbri Morarji Desai? 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KIUPALANI: 
(Gonda): He said tbat those virtues Sbri 
Morarji Desai lacked. Wbic h virtues did 
be mean? 

SHRI HEM BARUA: I was very 
clear. 

SHIUMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI : 
Tbat was a very wronl assessment. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: Tbis Mr. Tbimma 
Reddy, somebody bas told me, is known 
as Mr. Morarji Desai of Andbra Pradesh. 
But I find, judginl from the statement that 
Mr. Tblmma Reddy is a maa wbo Is loose 
in his words, wbo does not ba~ l1li, 
mentll dis~jrlil!~' 
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Tbese are virtues wbicb Sbri Morarji 
Desai lacks ... (lnterruptlon,). 

MR. SPEAKER: You are losing your 
time now. 

SHaI HEM BARUA: I am not bere 
to draw a line of distinction betwoan vir-
tues and Viclll. It is for tbe bon. lady 
Member to do it. 

Whatever that might be, I would 18)' 
that instead of depending on tbe Chief 
Minister of Andhra Pradesh to report 
about this incident and inStead of depend-
ing an the letler of Shd Tbimma Reddy to 
the Chief Minister of Andhra Prlldesb, 
whicb is an lIIuminatinl document an 
egoism, why is it tbat the Home Ministry 
did oat try to inquire into the matter 
directly throulb its own alencies ? 

When the unfortunate lanlUlllO dota 
took place in A.sam in 1960. a parlia-
mentary delegation was sent to Assam to 
inquire in tbe matler. In tbe same manDer. 
a parliamentary delegation can be sent to 
An~bra Pradesb to inquire not only into 
this incident but also into the conditions 
of Harijans in IIIneral. 

I am very sorry to tbat Sbri Jagjiwan 
Ram, tbe most outstandiq leader of tbe 
Harijans .... 

SHRI N. SREBKANTAN NAIR (Qui-
Ion): Of tbe country. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : ..• Of tbe Hari-
jans also. So I would very mucb appre-
ciate if In protest at wbat has transpired 10 
far, Sbri Iagjiwan Ram resigns(/"",rruptloM). 
That would be a very fine pature. I can 
tell Shri Iagjiwan Ram tbat if be rOBips 
his Ministership, I will _ilD my Momber-
sbip of Parliament. If he resips bis 
Mlnistership, be still continues to he a 
Member of Parliament. But If I resip 
my membership of Parliament and go away, 
I become unemployed as I have no other 
source of income. 

Whatever that may be, we have .one 
tbroulh tbese papers. 

SHIU I. B. KIlIPALANI: IU is re-
oucina; tbe wbole tbina; to a farce. . 

SHRI HEM BARUA: No, no 
Int'''fl/ltIDlU). 

(M) 

When I lDake a referooce to Shri Ia.-
jiwan Ram, it is no use sOlDe members get-
tinl angry, because I have read in tbe 
papers that he is the mouthpiece of certain 
sections of the Indian ~ple, and when 
there are reports in the newspapers that 
Sbri Jqjiwan Ram il interested only In 
his Clllice, not in tbe welfare of bis people, 
naturally enough my demand that he 
should resiln in protest is, I tbink, in all 
falmess. 

THE MINISTBR OF FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE (SHRI JAGJlWAN 
RAM): J only wlsb he could read news-
papers. 

SHRI HBM BARUA: I read papers. 
That i. tbe only thing I do wry oarefully-
reading newspapers and joumals. ! Can 
show him tbe journals. (Int'"fl/ltlons). 

SHRI A. S. SAIGAL (Bilaspur): He 
only wants tbat it should be puhlished lit' 
tho papers-that Shri Barua said like 
this. 

MR. SPBAKBR: We are losins time. 
Please conClude. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: Here is a sug-
... tion coming from Shri Amar Sinsb 
Sai .. 11 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI 
(Guna): Incidents of oppression of Hari-
jans recently appearing in the papers have 
not only distressed us but have caused a 
great deal of iDdipatioD wblch all mem-
bers of tbe House of alI sections have ex-
pressed. Not only bave tbey expressed 
their indisnation; tbey have demanded 
that lucb incidents should not take place 
and should be curbed in every possible way. 

No doubt, tbese incidents do occur here 
and tbere and the reuon may be IlllIity 00' 
the part of the administration. It is also' 
true that it is not possible for any adminis-
tration to have a police force in every 
viDalll. Therefore, wben in a remote 
vlllale incidents occur, it is possible that 
by the time the police cnllle on tbe scene 
SOlDe unfortunate incidents may have ta~n 
place and the p_entlve mealures tbal 
have to be taken are not taken in time. 

It II allo possible that Government Ia 
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desirous of implementing a policy whereby 
Harijans should be given full protection but 
officers at tbe lower rank are indifferent and 
they do not implement the policy as whole 
heartedly and sincerely as they should do. 
It is not enough to blame the Government: 
we should blame ourselves ... (llllerruptions). 
Government may pass laws and create 
conditions. No Government can possibly 
get a policy fully implemented unless the 
people give whole-hearted support. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): They 
should also punish the offenders when thinlS 
brought to their notice ... (lnterruptlo/lS). 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tlruchirappalli): One 
member of the Government himseIr talks 
this. 

SHRIMATI SUCHBTA KRIPALANI.: 
I started by saying that it may be due to 
the laxity on the part of the Administra-
tion or neglilence or ·indifference On the 
part of the lower ranks if they are not 
whole-heartedly and sincerely implement-
ing the policy. I say with all the emphasis 
at my command that any social reform 
caDDot be carried on unleas there is an 
effective and sizable public opinion willinl 
to support and help the Government. When 
that poor boy was beaten, what were the 
people doing? If the Government is to 
blame, the people are to blame too. 
What is tbeir moral justification? 

SHRI PILOO MODY: What about 
tbe Ministers ? 

SHRIMATI SUCHEtA KRIPALANI': 
If some animal is treated cruelly, w: go 
and report to tbe SPCA. It is our social 
conscience whicb bas to be stirred and 
made alert. It sbould also be active and 
organised and ready to take some trouble 
for tbe protection of the Harijans. Wbat 
do we do today? If we see any accident 
bappenill8. we take no steps as we do not 
want to let involved in police cases. We 
do not want to be bothered; we do not 
want to trouble ourselves. It is our is-
difference wbicb is to a great extent res-
ponsible for tbe social deterioration. I do 
not want to exonerate anybody. Govern-
ment should be responsible: Government 
is reIIpODsible7:. (llllerrupiions) aDd it must 

check and contro\. But wbat are we doing 
to cbeck this indifference? When an inci-
dent like tbis did occur, we took it up in 
the Parliament. That was rJlbt. The 
Assembly should also take it up; the 
social institutions sbould take it up. We 
should put pressure on the Government 
and see that sucb things do not occur and 
punishment is meted out to the offenders. 
If you say that only the Government can 
look after t be interests of Harijans, I do 
not beliete it. 

'lit Uifm (~): ~ ~~ '" 
~itt IIiT ~ t. ~ aft I 

SHRIMATI SUCHBTA KRIPALANI: 
I Bay that it is not enough for the repre-
sentatives of tbe political parties to come 
here and sbout. Shouting will not belp 
tbe Harijans. All of us are supposed to 
be broad-based political parties and all 
political parties bave got tbeir members in 
the villages •.• ([/Ilerruptio/ls). 

1ft ~ (~~): totf.I;;r ~ m 
m~ itt f.rn t. ~ ;m ;rnr ~ , I 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI: 
This kind of impatience will not belp. I 
am too old a hand in this game. I have 

- done work for tbe Harijans, Labour and 
for the peasant in the villages. I bave 
done more work than you. It is tbe rea-
ponsibility of the Government and also of 
eacb one of us. If such incidents bappen 
it is a mark of shame for each one of us 
and all of us sbould hang our beads in 
shame ... (lnterruptiol,.). 

I do not wish to deny tbat the main 
responsibility to live protection to the 
Harijans is of the Government. Tbe 
Government must implement tbe polic)' 
accepted by us with vigour and sincerity. 
If officers sbow indifference they sbould be 
punished to set an example hut at the same 
time I will Bay that all social reform 
measure needs stronl public opinion behind 
it. We cannot, tborefore, absolve our-
lelves of tbe responsibility for such unfortu-
nate incidents. We must build up a 
vilorous public opinion and workJor the 
cause of the upliftment of tbe Harijans. 
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Now. 1 come to this particular incident 
of Thimma Reddy. One particular news-
paper which is noted for its slant -Patriot 
-reported that Mr. Thimma Reddy had 
said that "Harijans should be kicked". 
Such a bland and outrageous statemont for 
a seasoned politician to make is very 
difficult to believe. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: What about 
tbe human being? 

The content of the human being is at 
stake. 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI: 
Please be patient. Now, this matter was 
referred to Shri Brahmananda Reddy ; Shri 
Brabmananda Reddy met tbe Home Minis-
ter and told the Home Minister, "I am 
loing to tour the drought-affected areas 
and as soon as I come back I shall look 
into this matter." As soon as he came 
back, within the specified date, he sent the 
report to him. 

Some hon. members criticised the Chief 
Minister for not sending his own assess-
ment of the incident. I am afraid that if 
he had given his own assessment he would 
have again been criticised for sonding 
report prejudiced in favour of Shri Thimma 
Reddy who is a member of his Cabinet. 
Therefore what did he do? He perbaps 
thought that he should not get involved 
in this and sbould leave it to the judgment 
of tho Parliament. He has, therefore, for-
warded to us the evidence that he coilect-
ed ; the reports from the press people. He 
met the pressmen. There were seven of 
them. We have read all these reports. 
Eacb one of tho pressmen bave said tbat 
the Minister did not say tho words "Hari-
jans should be kicked." Shri Thimma 
Reddy in bis letter has said that he deplored 
the playing up of casto and communal feel-
,jogs and high lighting of caste and commu-
nity in describing sucb incidents. He also 
said that it was danlCrous to do so and 
the journalists responsible for rousing 
caste and communal feelings should not 
be spared. It is true tbat ho used immod ... 
rate language alainst tbe press. He sbould 
not bave used such language but he did 
Dot ,say that "Harijans sbould be kicked." 
( IIIttrrlll'IiOll) 

Now my friend bas objected to tbe 
letter of Shri Thimma Reddy and be say. 
that the letter is full of 'I-illlll'. Many of 

us do not know this gentleman and have 
'no knowledge about his background. It is 
therefore, natural that be in his lett er has 
,given us details of his past associat ion in 
Harijan work. He has said, "All my life 
1 was pledged to the upliftment of the 
Harijans". (inlerrlll'tioll) Wait a minute. 

Apart from the letter of Shri Thi mma 
Reddy we have received a lotter-it was 
not addressed to me but to Acbarya 
Kripalani-a letter addressed by a Harijan 
ex-Minister of Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabacl 
-and an ex·M.P" Sbri Sbankar Dev. He 
has boon a leader of the Harijans and bas 
worked for the Kinns and labourers for a 
long time. He has said "I am ashamed 
that sucb a propallanda is loing on against 
Thimma Reddy who has devoted his life 
for the welfare of the Rarijans". He bas 
also said that previously when he was a 
Minister "we used to go to him and if 
we had any difficulties with respect to 
Harijans he was moat sympathetic to -their 
cause and always tried to help them." I 
am therefore inclined to believe the letter 
of Shri Shankar Dev as well as the stato-
ment made by Shri Thimma Reddy 
(Interrupll"II). 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. Pleas/l 
sit down, Mr. Sheo Narain. 

SRRIMATJ SUCEETA KRIPALANI: 
Apart from that, let us remember that tbe 
Patriot representative was not present tbere. 
He got the information from the report of 
the UNI. He built up his story from it. 
Even the UNI story, as given by Mr. K. 
Parthasarathy, did not say that tbe Minis-
ter said tbat tbe "Rarijans sbould be 
'kicked". lJe bas not said that. You please 
SO tbrougb it. (Int.rrlll'tiorl) Then, let 
us see wbat the PTI representative bas 
statod. Wben the PTI representative was 
asked, "Wben you saw the report in tbe 
Patriot aad later in the proceedinp, of 
Parliumont about tbat report, what did you 
feel 1", bo said, "I felt it was incorrect and 
misleadiDl· " 

Tben, let us sce what the Times D/lndla 
correspondent bas said. He replied to a 
question that "My impression was that the 
report conveyed a wrong and distorted 
imp_aion of wbat the Minister bad 
actually said and 1 attributed It to 1be 
correspondent's reporting on hearsay as he 
was not pr_t at the interview." , It ,is 
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tbe statement of the TI"'~s 0/1_10 reporter 
wbo was pRlent tbere. 

Tben, Mr. Sitaram, tbe Pat,lot repre-
sentative, first of all, was not present at 
tbe interview. He did not also bave tbe 
courtesy of cbecking up witb Mr. Tblmma 
Reddy as to what he had actually said. 
(/nte"uptlon) If you- read carerully tbe letter 
or Mr. Thimma Reddy, you will liod-

MR. SPEAKER: Please finisb. 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI : 
I am finishing. But I bave been disturbed. 

MR. SPEAltER: But that is because 
you are addressinB tbem 1 

SHltI PILOO MODY: We bave read 
all those fabrications. 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI: 
It does not matter. When tbe trutb is 
unravelled, it becomes unpalatable to tbe 
bon. Member (1nt~rruptlon) 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose-

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. Please 
resume your seats. 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI: 
Now, it is interesting to note what Mr. 
Thimma Reddy bas said In bis letter to tbe 
Chief Minister 1 I want you to bear it 
carefully. He bas said : 

"I do not propose to say in tbis 
statement about the associations and 
activities of Mr. Sitaram (PQJ,lot 
correspondent) or bis known antipatby 
towarda me ." 
Tbia ilaaid by Mr. Thimma Reddy. 
Mr. Sitaram corroborates it in his 

report by sayinll "Mr. Thlmma Reddy bad 
sbown violent reaction to BOme of my 
writinas." So, botb bad already enmity 
aplnst eacb otber. Mr. Sitaram was 
waitiq for an opportunity to biBbliBbt 
.-&bitll ... inst Mr. Thimma Reddy. 
Somebody aaked him, "Don't you think 
tbJs it very Importaat 1" He realised tbet 
this ..... aoinB to be a very-UOn.l 
new •• Wh.t the pnIU people 0811 a acoop-
b _MIl to do th.t aad strike the bead· 
U-. Tbat II wby be did it. Bofcire I 

read all tbeae reports I was of tbe opinion 
tbat tbere should be an enquiry by a 
parliamentary committee. But after baving 
read these reports, I am convinced tb.t 
the wbole thing is a concocted affair of 
Ihe press. Because Mr. Sitaram bad some 
enmity against Mr. Thimma Reddy, he 
wanted to bighlighl something against 
him. There may be politics or sometbing 
else also brhind iI, but I do not Ibink it 
is rigbt to condemn Ibis minisler in tbe 
maDDer we bave done. But as far as tbe 
incidents against tbe Harijans are can· 
cerned Ibey are serious and deplorable and 
1 would request the Home Minisler to 
ask Sbri Brabmananda Reddy to have 
tborough enquiry made and lake ItrinBOnt 
action against these officers tbroup 
wbose laxity it bas been possible for sucb 
incidents to occur. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS 'Olt-

MR. SPEAKER: It is only a two· 
hour discussion, not a two·day discussion. 
Only a rew people can speak, not all Ibe 
500. I appeal to members 10 confine 
tbeir remarks to 10 minutes. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: But you said 
tbat day that tbe discussion can go up to 
9 P.M. 

MR. SPEAKER: If tbe House wants 
iI, I bave no objection. Mr. Hem Barua 
can occupy the Cbair-be is in the panel-
and it can go on. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: I request 
you 10 give me a few minutes. I bope YOD 
do not want me to jump up like a jack· 
in-tbe·box and say, ''Sir, Sir ... ". 

MR. SPEAKER Not immediately 
after Suchetaji. There should be lome 
time lall. 

SHRI P. R. THAKUR (Nabadwlp): 
You sbould allow tbe scheduled castes 
people to express tbeir feelinlls. You are 
only calling tbe caste Hindus. 

MR. SPEAKER : Wbichever names 
are lIiven by tbe parties, I call tbem. 

You bave raised it two times; do not 
raile it apin. When the parties sive 
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certain names, I call tbem. I do not ask 
to wbicb community tbey belong-
Brabmln or scheduled caste. Mr. Vishwa-
natham. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Visbakbapatnam) : Sir, when first this 
DeWS appeared tbat Mr. Tbimma Reddy 
made sucb a statement, we were all 
sbocked. Tben we did not know all tbe 
facts. Unfortunately, that day tbere was 
DO otber paper to check up. I come from 
ADdhra and none feels more sore than 
myself with regard to the difficulties and 
disabilities suffered by Harijaos. Even 
now, in spite of our 20 years' eiforts, 
they have not been reduced. I am 
one of those who believe that we 
must make some special effort in 
gearing up ollr machinery and creating a 
special machinery to remove these disabili-
ties to see that within the shortest possible 
time the difference between Harijans 
and other people in this country is com-
pletely wiped out and every Barijan feels 
as good as the highest man feels in this 
country. 

This incident came close after tbe Kan-
chikacherla incident. Wben the Kancbika-
cberla incident came, all of us bero were very 
mucb perturbed and, speaking for myself, 
coming from Andhra Pradesb, my eyes 
were wet wben I beard tbat sucb a tbiDl 
should bappen there, in a State wbich 
gave the first Barijan Chief Minister, in 
a State whicb gave the first Harijan Presi-
dent of the Indian Nation,,1 CoDaress. It 
was almost impossible for me to think 
that this tbing could have happened. 

Now, as soon as I rose, Sbri Nambiar 
was saying "Now he will speak the truth". 
At the time of this incident, I was hore. 
I was not present at the interview. If I 
were preseot tbere. I cnuld bave liven tbe 
truth as I heard and as I saw. Unfortu-
nately, I was bere at that time. Bllt one 
thlna I would like to submit. Tltis is a 
case wbich should not be viewed with 
emotion. This is a case wbicb we sboilid 
bring into tb. arena of cold rcuoniog, 
for tbe Parliamenl is a poorous body. 
Only tbis morning we witDCSSed tbe spect-
acle and of the Parliament \aklag a very 
geoerons view ; of one State invadillg 
agotllee State, ... it wore with police; witla 
11l~ .lightest IIf pcotOl!t! tbe ~uostjOll w .. 

passed over. Similarly, when we are 
discussing this matter, I would only submit, 
we should apply not emotion but mere 
reason. Neitber sbould my personal know-
ledge of tbe person concerned come into 
play. I have got relationsbip witb so 
many friends here also and if I sbould 
discuss a statement made by a member of 
tbis House, using my persoual knowledae 
of the private life of that gentIeman, I 
should be doing a great injustice to myself, 
to the other person and even tn Parlia-
ment. 

Shri Hem Barua said be was not clear 
whether Shri Brahmananda Reddy made 
the enquiry himself. Yesterday I bappened 
to be in Hyderabad in connection with 
anotber functioll and I was told that be 
personally conducted this enquiry. I could 
also see that tbe questions put to the 
various witness were not similar or in tbe 
same order. According to the witness anj 
the nature of tbe talks separate questions 
were asked. 

The other point that was raised was that 
be did not give his assessment. I think 
it was rigbt that be did not give his assess-
ment. Firstly, ir would not bave been 
possible. A Cbief Minister depends upon 
other Ministers for his position; we all 
know it. If he bad supported Shri 
Tbimma Reddy in his assessment of tbe 
position, it would bave been easy 
for liS to say "What else could ynu 
expect from a Cbief Ministor wbn depeods 
upon other Ministers for his continuance 
in office". On tbe otber band, if be Is to 
give an advene inference or report, be 
should support it completely by tbe 
evidence wbich be bas recorded. Bllt tbo 
evidence which he bas recorded here was 
against tbe view that Sbri Tbimma Reddy 
said wbat was attributed to him. Tbat is 
also a fact whicb was brougbt out by tbe 
previous speaker. 

Now, all bon. Members have in their 
possession tbe report of the Cbief Minister 
wltb its enclosures. All tbe correspond-
ents, wbose evidence is recorded in tbat 
report, are very experienced correspon-
dents, excepting Sbri Parthasarathi, tbe 
correapondent and Assistant Reporter of 
UNI, wbo was tuen into service oaI)' 7 
moglias qo. Tbe otber witnes_ were 
oC Tlul HiIIIIM witb 2D yean of O&JICIrieace, 
fb9 PrJ with 16 yoan of ~orw-, t", 
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times of India with IS years of experience, 
And"'a Pat,ika with 30 years of experience, 
Shrl G. Krishna of the IrIIIlan Exp,ess with 
20 years of experience and tho correspond-
dent of Blitz, whose experience is nOl 
given here. B~t he is also a very experi-
el!ced man becau,e I remember to have 
seen him from the days wben the Andhra 
Government was in Kurnool. He is also 
a fairly old man. 

Among these, the representative of tbe 
Blrlllu, the representative of the PT!, the re-
presentative of the Exp,ess, ~esides Shri 
Parthasarathi, were in the interview from 
the beginning. The question put to tbe 
representative of the Hindu was: "Did the 
Minister say that Harijans are thieves and 
they should be kicked?" It is a 
straight question; it is not an involved 
question. The answ~r by him was 
straight: "No". The BI"du did not report 
it. 

Shri Shyam Rao of the PTI did not 
carry it in his report and Shri Kurve of 
the Times of India did not carry it. 
AruIh,a Pal,lka man also did not report it. 
Shri Parthasarathi gives us the clue to al1 
this. Shri Parthasaralhi, on whose report the 
correspondent of the Pal,iol based his news-
ilem, says, "Then all of us laughed it 
over." It was a free discussion; everyone 
waa perhaps ·Baying what he wanted and 
that and they laughed it over. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: So, it was said. 

SHRI TENNET! VISWANATHAM 
No person thought of reportin& this 
portion of tbe interview. No other paper 
reported it there the next day. Therefore 
It is quite clear so far as the specific 
lenIence that Harijans are thieves and they 
Bhould he kicked, is concerned Ihat he did 
not say it. 

SHRI PILOO MODI: What did they 
laulh over? 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM : 
That was the journalists alfair. I need not 
10 into the details because it is not a 
court of law. 

As to the other things, aa Shrimati 
Sucheta Kripalani said, his reforence to Ihe 
journalists, no doubt, was somewhat bad. 
It was certainly 100IC talk. But that should 
IIot bo ~ ~o iJltOrp~ Ih' otllor thin!. 

What really anaered us all was tbe 
alleged sentence alainst tbe Harijans and 
raisinl communal Quarrels. At a time when 
we are Btraininl our every nerve ·to inte-
Brate Ihis country and to have an emotional, 
psychOlolical and every kind of integration 
in this country, such a sentiment should 
have been given expression to was tbe thina 
which angered us, Now we find from tbe 
evidence of those very persons who were 
preBent there that that waa not uttered by 
him. Therefore there is no use trying to 
put Shri Thimma Reddy on the cross for 
that. But the refereDce to tbe journalists 
waa certainly Dot lood. 

I am not Boing into the other activities of 
Shri Thimma Reddy or anything else. I only 
say that these things are really unfortunate, 
that even scope should have been given. 
Even if it was one reporter who misunder-
stood him, still it was bad enough, that 
much can I say. But to say that the 
report or the Pat,lol was right is not right. 
The other reporters were shown by the 
Chief Minister tbe PaI,inl report and tbey 
say tbat it did not represent what Shri 
Tbimma Reddy had said. On that I am 
Quite clear. On the rest I agree with those 
wbo say that Shri Tbimma Reddy should 
not have been so loose in his language. 

SHRI NANJA GOWDER (Nilgiris) : 
Mr. Speaker, there is a couplet In Tamll:-

Yo kaavarai"um No kaakka Iraa.aakkal 
So kappa, stll/izhukku pOilU. 
That is to say, ~guard your tonpe; it does 

not matter if you do not pard anything 
else; otherwise, you will Bet into trouble for 
the slip of Ihe tongue. 

17."4 brI. 

[MR. Deputy·Speaker I" the Chal,). 

It all happened because after 20 years of 
independence and the Government havinl 
increased financial allocation for the Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes from Rs, 
39 crores in the First Plan to Rs. 180 
eror .. in the Fourth Plao, and passing a 
spate of laaialltion apinst untouchability, 
the lot of Harljans has not in any way been 
bettered. They cObtinue to sulfer Ind he 
oppressed as they were by the Caate Hindus 
.!I~ 91~ bofo" i!ldeJICad~l!~l .. 
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The Government apathy is responsible 
for this. The laws are passed and they 
are not enforced properly. Evon well-
iateotioned efforts become nlllatory because 
all our etrorts do not take into account the 
human problem involved in tbis. Un-
touchability continues in practice. Govern-
ment work smacks of condescension when 
tbey deal with Harijans. Government 
deals with them not in the spirit that they 
have a right to demand special attention 
but as if this is bonus· of Government 
kindness. Economic backwardnrss is another 
important factor of their not being in a 
position to develop a senRe of belongiug. 
They continue to be alienated and out-
side the m9instream. 

The Government has to chan&e ib out-
look. Words like uplift and wei far. should 
not be used as they are indicative as if 
Harijaos sutrer from some iuherent defects. 
The Hlndustun Times wrote in its leading 
article on 18th Augusi 1966 as follows: 

"Caste is a product of social moves 
and to cbange customs and usages re-
quires not just some do-gooders spread-
ing sweetness and understanding but a 
dynamic movement that will give to the 
members of these communities self-res-
pect and strengtb." 
Sir, the Chief Minister of Andhra has 

absolved Mr.Tbimma Reddy of tbe charge of 
contemtuous words used alaiDSt Harijans. 
MaDY of the Press CorrespondeDts who wore 
present at tbe Press ConfereDce wbere Mr. 
Reddy said that Harijans deserve to be 
kicked mi&bt have denied it because of tbe 
oftlcial pressure. But all facts point out 
tbat the Minister did make such a stato-
meDt. 

Such statements are made day in and day 
out by caste Hindus. Tbat may Dot be very 
serious wben such statemeDts are made by 
persoDS occupying responsible postlJon •• 
Instead of setting up an example for the 
people, tbey themselves start indulginl in 
such things. What a type of le3dership we 
bave? Their daily behaviour indicates of 
wbat tbe Minister said is their general alti-
tude towards 25 per cent population of our 
country. 

Five Sa tnamis Harijans were murdered 
by caste Hindus in Madbya Pradesh on 13th 
March. We observe silence in Parliament 
over execution of five Rhodesians by Ian 
~i I~ r~i~1 . 9 over'!lIf,qlr Jut ~"is DllOj. 

dent WaS pu.ed off as a routine matter. 
Racialism outside India is more important 
for us than racialism of the worst kiod 
inside our own country. 

A Harijan youth was roasted alive in 
Madhya Pradesh on a charge of theft. In 
Krishna district of Andhra, a Harijan boy 
was burnt alive and anotber beateo to 
death in a theft case in Monikonda villale. 
In Kanpur 2 Harijan children, 7 and 3 
years of age, were hurled into a well and 
killed because they played near the cot 
of a Thakur. A Harijan woman was para-
ded naked in Andbra Pradesh. In Patan 
Taluk, Satara constituency of the Home 
Minister, a Harijan boy was killed and four 
others seriously injured. These are repeated 
incidents of atrocities on Harijans during 
tbe past six mOBths. A Harijan boy was 
shot down in Panaji on 17·12,67 for grow-
ing moustache upward. In a village in 
Madras, Harijans are not allowed to ride 
cycles. In Agra College, there is separate 
mess for Harijans. The Minister of State, 
Sbri V. C. Shukla, admitted as recently as 
February this year about the gruesome 
atrocities being cominitted to Harijan. by 
the caste Hindus in the Gwalior region of 
Madbya Pradesh whicb he toured. Hari-
jans there are subjected to forced labour 
without any remuneration. 

As for tbe police, iostead of takiDg stern 
measures against such reports, tbe) are a 
party to tbese incidents. They treat Hlri-
jans without contempt, use vulgar and in. 
suiting words and even beat tbem publicly. 

Tbere was discrimination even in regard 
to giving eartbquake relief. In Rajastban 
it was recentiy alleged by the Swatantra 
Leader, Laksbman Singhji, that Govern!JIent 
was running separate hostels for Harijan. 
which amounted to Government practising 
apartheid and segregationist policies. 

It is a deplorable fact that the helpless, 
oppressed, poor, downtrodden and exploit-
ed people, for whom M~batma Gandhi 
lived and served most, are not only being 
neglected but are also il!otreated. Tbe 
Government promised last year itself that 
a Committee would be cODstituted to look 
into all aspects of the problem, but notbiDl 
bas mlterialised so far. I, tberefore, sub-
mit tbat a high-power committee should be 
constituted immediately for 191Viql tili~ 
jJumlll rrobl~r . . 



SHRI R. D. REDDY (Kavali): The 
main question that tbis House is now en-
p.pe1 iD discussing is whether the statement 
that has been attributed to Shri Thimma 
Reddy has, in fact, been made by him. If 
il is so, if it is proved· that sucb a statement 
baa been made. we all realise that it is a 
very serious alleaation against a parlicolar 
community and tbe person beiag in a higb 
oltice, sucb a statemenl coming from him 
certainly deserves to be condemned. The 
questiou, Iherefore, is whether such a Slale-
menl has been made or Dot. 

The matter came up hefore the House 
on three occasions. On the first occasion, 
the Home Minister was not in a position 
to state anything; he said that he had 
contacted the Chief Minister and he had 
asked the Chief Minister to make his OWD 
enquiries and send the report to him he-
cause, as he bad said, that was Ihe channel 
through which he had to make the ~nquiry. 
Unfortunately, the Chief Minister was here 
when tbe discussion in the House came up 
OD the first occasion and theD he bad to 
tour certain districts ; they were all back-
ward districts- Kurnool, Cbittoor, Cud-
dapah, etc.-and drought-affected districts 
and, therefore, he could not cancel that 
programme. The Chief Minister reached 
Hyderabad on the 3rd and on the 3rd itself 
he took action. He rcached Hyderabad 
at about 3 P.M. aDd immediately he con-
tacted the Press people and he examined 
them from 3 P.M. to 8 or 9 P.M. on that 
day and took their statements also in tbe 
next morning. 

Instead of giving his own version of 
wbat they have said, be has put them ques-
tions and he has taken their answers. It 
is not as if tbe questions were prepared by 
bim and they were not allowed to state 
wbat they wanted. As a matter of fact, 
Mr. Rama Rao, who was examined, in the 
laat portioD of his statement hal volunteer-
ed snd said what he wanted to say, namely, 
about a prior ata_ made by Shri 
Tbimma Reddy ap.im the corrllSpondeot 
wbo bas reported the matter to 'IIIr1t1t. 
Therefore, there was full freedom ai- to 
tbe Preas correspondents. SCftII of them 
were present on that occasioD aDd aU of 
tbem have liven their atal_ts. It can-
not bo IBid tbat tbl!8e people crossoc1 tloor; 
Jl is not as if tbese peapIe bave ~ won 
l?V9r ; 119 !~~ l!11'fI~01! GIll ...... ~ 

sidering the status aDd Itandins of the cor-
respondents. 

Therefore, it is a case wbere an honoat 
attempt has been made, at tbe instllnco of. 
this Honse, by the Home Minister to COD-
tact the Chief Minister and to get through 
him tbe truth. 

After the evidence was recorded, it was 
quite open to the Chief Minister to have 
made his own assessment of the evidence 
and make a report. It would have been 
improper if he had made an assessment of 
the evidence and submitted a report; in 
that case, a section of the people here; 
would have criticised it and said that it 
was not correct. Therefore, what he did 
was that he examined all these persons ; 
took their statements giviDg them full 
liberty to say what they wanted to say and 
to speak truly and justly of wbat 
exactly transpired on that occasion, and 
then made a verbatim report of it to this 
House. In addition to that, he has also 
asked Mr. Tbimma Reddy, who had pre-
viously denied the statement to give his 
statement also. No doubt, Mr. Thimma 
Reddy would have done well if he had 
made a full statement earlier, but, I think, 
he was not iD a position to know wbat 
was the allegation against him. Tberefore, 
immediately whon it was brought to his 
Dotice, he denied it categorically aayilll 
tbat this was not t he statement tbat be 
made. A man iD his positioD, a man at· 
his experieDce and status, would nover 
make such a statemeDt. 

This was his denial but what traIlS-
pired on 22Dd was not stated iD detatl. 
Therefore, it bas bocome absolutely Deces-
sary to examine the correspondents and 
act the facti from them, and also to take a 
fresh statement from Thimma Reddy and 
tbose facts have also been reported. 

Normally, in a case like this, it would 
not bave been necessary to go iDto the 
antecedents of Sbri Thilnma R.eddy, what 
his political life has been. what his past 
history has beeD aDd so on. But when we 
want to know what exactly is the maD's 
temperament or attitude towards a particu-
lar community, it also becomes relevant and 
tberefere, it has become ne_sary for hiOl 
to state tbese faclS since tbis stat_Dt 
could not be livCD by anybody oIso, it bss 
IlKeme ablolutoly necessary for bim to 
~I! trlI~ ~t1, ~ lif, ... boa, m.. 
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he has been associated with the Harijan 
movement. Harijan uplift, Harijans hastels 
and in his statement he referred to them. 

Therefore, the matter to be considered 
is whether on the evidence before the 
House, on the statements that have been 
recorded by the Chief Minister and reported 
to us. the statement that has been JlUrihut-
ed to Shri Thimma Reddy is true. I would 
iwmbly submit that it cannot be true on 
the very evidence of the very peIIO'" who 
had been physi.colly present there' alld who 
have liven their statements. A' copy of the 
mIWter ,reported by Parthasarathy had a"o 
been asked for by the Chier Minister and 
it was promised to be supplied, -but it was 
Bot 4upplied by the person that reported 
to Po/riot, 

Therefore, this very clearly establishes 
that the words that have been attributed 
\0 Shri Thimma Reddy are not true. Tbey 
were tom out of their contel't and some-
thing has been reported removed rrom the 
entire context and therefore it ,gives a very 
bad picture of the entire situation. 

I would, therefore, humbly submit that 
this is not a matter which the House should 
further discuss any longer. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Now, 
Shri Hardayal Devlun. He should finish 
in five minutos. 

(M) 

;m1~~~nr.r~~3Rfur~t f.!; 
~itmrfif~ ~1Jt ~ 
it ~. UllITfirI; ~ IlTfiItI; pT-
~itl'fT .... iIIit ~ mit; ~ 
;IT ~ foR {fill fir;f lIlT ii:.m: ~ 
if 11ft' ~ f~ 1fll'T. q ~..,.... 

If{\' t1 ~ t Ifir~ P' ~ 'I!l ~qf 
1Ii{it ~ f.rit ~ ~. ~ C{!fRii( 

~~. ~~,. ~~ itmif 
it ~ ~ f.!;it. trill wR m-if"11'r it 
f'rm~~pr.~it; ;rm 
~1IhT~it'~~wit~~ q 
iii f.rit ""iff ~ ~ t I 

~~mt.r IIit ffi ~ ~ it; 
• 1TTtff if ii:T ,~ '1'1' .m: 'Oil" ~ nT-
~ ~it~~it. ~fi!;;:rV'if ~. 
q"{ ~ lJIRIOIf it ~ q"{ II"qIIi ~ 
-.rr IliTIf fit;!rr ~ ~{f ~,~ ~ IIfTter 
pt. CR W it ,~ ;rr~ Wflfit ~ t. 'Oil" 

~ III ~ ~ t f.!; arT Iffii IFlfi it; 
Vf'f~EI'~~~ ~ ~ f~ ill' ~'I it ~ IliT ;riff ~f ~ ~ 
~;JR~~q"{~II"q~" 

AN HON. MEMBER: 10 minutes it; ~~ IR: it ~ ~ m it; 
may be given. f~ it ~ ~i ~;mit IJ'l11m1 it 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: No, that 
'is not possible. I shall have to can seven 
parties. Is the House prepared to sit IJII 
9 p. m. 1 I think it wjll be very difficult. 
So, he should confine himself to five 
'miDutes. 

tft ~ ~ ('fi ~) : 
~ ~l'If, ~ smr it; liN IPIit it; 
~ q"{ 'I~1Flfi it lilT ~ ~ \;11'-

\ITe1f f.!;it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;JR ~ WIT 
it;mit~,,"~~5nter rl ~I 
~ it iI1I" lfii:'~ 5l'llilroer rtf cit 
:at ~ ~ ~ it 1ft' IIfn mw 1\' RfT-
I(1Ii 'U'f RfT<ij' ~) 'flit 'IT, ~ ~ MT1I1-

,fi(IIi"ff, ~,fit; ~ ~ ifIiif ~ ~.--

~ ~ fC{if t V'if it; f.rit m it III 
• ~ ftIit iliff"{ ;r{T fiI; ~ tim' 
'QR if ~ ~ fri' ~. ~ f,;r6it 
(lAjI«ldl 't q: arf P m~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'f'I'lIiRl ,.;t Ilfaqr it; "" 
"'" Il"~ t ~ RR Gtf IR: fiRt ~ 
ri lIT IiIiit ,~ IPIft' lIT 1Flfi..... ~ 
""' ~ t ~ lIlT lIT;M ill" Mil' it ~ 
-4;1 
~ ~ ill ~ .{Tt. ft'~ ~ 

amr.~~t-I ~mlll:~ fiI; 
~.if,i:t«t~~~ ~,@l 

~ aft. fiT~~.~ ~-{lm 
'lIT • wit; 'f't it,~ IR: "'f"iIf ~ I ~ 
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~it~~~T~~ ~ 
it; f\;rQ: ~ fit; it ~ ~ i{Ttft t, ~ 
if ~~ IfT;rnft~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ I ~ ;;n~ ~ fit; iIli' ~ it ~
;m1i{~it;~~~"hm: ~ 
~ it ~ ~~ IIil ~ IIiT SI1fM 
fiIilfT I 

.1.00 bra. 

~lfi{~~fit;~ ,,~ 

aft ~ ~~, mill't 11' lfi{ if ~ 
;;nit f'l1 '!of.!; ~ i{ftor-f t, ~ forit ~ 
~ ifi{ ~ i{T 'i{T~, ~ m 
IIim!.T '1ft ~ m , I ~i{Ta- 11' ~.~ it 
~8i,~ ... IIil.fiI~~ 
~~'litllil~~ I~~ 
it; iIl't 11' lI>'tt f.rra-r 1fT ~ ~ it; 
1Iim!J" 1{f{;;r;rT it; smr IIilt ~~ ~ 
SPIi!" ~ lII"r I 

lfi{ ;mr ~ ~ ~ fiI;. WI" 
m; iI>'\', ~ ~ '11~, \ifT ~T " fOTlt 
~ ~ ~ I i{fu;r;:ff it; ~ ~ 
~~~,Iti{~ ~;rnr ~, 
Iti{ 1Iil~ f;r;a-r ~T ~ if~~, it 
iI1i ~ ~ ~ I <miT~T it; 
iIl't 11' ~lit ~ ~'li~, ~ ~ '1ft 
lfi{ ~a-~ ~;;mft ~ I ;iI' ~ ~ 
&~'t ~ "ITIIT ~, ~ ~ ft lfi{ ~ " 
foro; ~ if~ t f.!; ~ ~ it i{ft-
IiflIT " iIl't 11' lII'flflil'1'1fiI1 Viit ifi{1 ~ 
1fT i{mr;ff it; ~ ~ lI!fl1"~T{ ~ {i{T t, 
~ till't if ~ ~ f;r;a-r lIlFIfa" ~ I 

~~~lfi{\ifr~~ ~fili elI'T'I1Ii 
~~~~;ff"~\ifT ~~ ~ 
~, :a"« 11\1 ;a'Pi{lit ~ ~ 'R:ifI" lfa-m I 
~, ~;ff IIiT lR!.iif m ~ ~ U'f 
tm:it~if'I1~ ~1l('I1~ 

it;fort:t ~iIiW.~' """t~ 

~fcm;r 'lit ~~ ~it" f.rlt ~a- Wt:t 
t, lfN~ ~ ~ ~, m ~ f.rlt 
mite 11' '!iTt ~lfTif ~ ~ 'f~ I 

~ " ~"f (t lh~ '1ft' II>i{ifT ~ 
~ fit; ;iI' 'flf ;;rT;:r~ ~ ~ m '!iT 
~ ~ ~~.m t. fGrif '!\'t si'~ it; 
m ~ q ~ 1fI~ t, fGrif'l1T ~~ m 
III t fit; lU" q 11' \ifrfu'ln 11' ~ om 
fiI;In ;;rTit, ;wrfu'ln IIil ~ 11' \m'IlT;;nit 
m ~ ~;:rr" okr ~ ~ if .:Oftn: 
m~~~q.tT'!\'t ~,~ it; 
Rq '1ft' \if;mr il~ f~ \if TifT ~ 
m ~ "1ft \'RIif't (t f.:r~ ~'t ~c:t, 
fiwa-;ft ~ ..rttff '!\'t. ;wT~;ff 1Iil.mr-
~~~~'I1T~mtl 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO (Bobbili): 
We bave beard many hon. Members closely 
narrating the episode and also closely 
scrutinising the evidence that has been 
supplied to us. From the various speeches, 
it is absolutely clear that nobody had 
categorically come to the conclusion that 
what had appeared in the newspaper was a 
correct report. Since that has been accepted 
as beyond the bone of contention, much 
of tbe edge in the discussion is taken 
away. 

In retrospect, I humbly submit that 
much of the criticisms made was misplaced, 
after the issue havinl been clearly stated 
about tbe various inferences drawn about 
the factual position, particularly by 
Shrimati Kripalani and Shrl ViBwanatham. 
I do not wish to go into greater details. 
None-tbe-Iess, I have to refer to certain 
matters, particularly those concerninl the 
personal attack which Sbri Barua made 
and also the constant attempt made tn 
bring Andhra Pradesh into disrepute which 
I resent. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, nn. 

SHRI RABI RA Y: Thimma Reddy 
is not Andbra Pradesh. 

SHRI K. NARA Y ANA RAO: If bOD. 
Members say that no reftection on tho 



Andhra people is intended, I have nothing 
to say. But it is on record, and an 
impression is sought to be created that 
the Andhra people are some sort of bar-
barous people-all on tbe basis of certain 
reports whose veracity is not established. 
So far as social transformation is con-
cerned, we the Andhras have moved 
forward faster than the rest of India. I 
can throw this challenge (Interruptiona). 

.n m '{'Pf: ~ ~ ~-~ 
~~~~~tl~If~~ 
~ tlf ~ iI'Rf ~ ;nf~~ ~ ~ it; 
ffi'1f.T ;;IT ~ t. ~ <n: iIT<'I'IT "Tf~ I 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: As 
Mr .. Viswanatham pointed out we are 
proud of offering the first Chief Minister 
in India from the Harijan community: 
we are also proud to offer to the nation 
tbe first Harijan Congress President ... 
(Interruptions). I throw a cballenge to 
them: come to Andhra with me and visit 
our rural areas and see the contrast with 
your areas and see lhe vast and tremendnus 
social transformation that has taken place 
in Andhra Pradesh. Let us not add 
tension and binder the smooth transition 
that is taking place. As Mrs. Kripalani 
has correctly pointed out, it i. not tbis 
party or that party. If party considerations 
mattcr, I am proud to announce that in 
this particular matter, Harijan uplift, it is 
the Congress Party that had taken Ihe 
lead. 

SHRI RABI RAY: Ask your Harijan 
Members. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: It is 
a social problem and society has this 
respnnsibility; it cuts across party consi-
derations. Let us not bring In part) 
conliderations. 

.n ,,"" JAm (~): ~ 
~.~r~r~~tl 'I'lf'{~ 
'lTif ~ 0I1m'I" ~1 t. m- IfIfl q IfI1I<'IT 
11ft ~ ~ ~ ~11A it; ~ ~1lT"( .? 'I'lf'{ If{ 'ITif ~ m ~ 
'Irinorr ~ t ;:r) ~ ~ ~NIf ~ ~ 
~m arR I 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There is 
no point of order. The hon. Member is 
perfectly within his rights to appeal to the 
House to consider this as a non-party 
matter. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: In 
conclusioll, I request you nol 10 allow any 
disparaging or loose remarks against Mr. 
Thimma Reddi personally as he is not here 
to defend himself . 

SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumbakonam): 
Sir, the last speaker referred to this 
discussion as a refteclion on Andh ras. 
First of all, I deny that suggestion. Thil 
discussion is not directed against Andhras. 
Just because Thimma Redoi happens to 
be an Andhra, they should not take it 
that the remarks against him are meant to 
be against all Andhr .. s. Mr. Narayana Rao 
for instance is a good man and tbere is no 
refteclion on him. 

This discussion is tbe result of the 
report published in a newspaper," Pal ,'ot", 
that the Agriculture Minister of A ndhra 
Pradesh, Mr. Thimma Reddi reportedly 
said to a group of journalists that Harljaos 
deserved to be kicked and thrashed. When 
we read tbis report, naturally we became 
indignant. It is not only an insult to the 
Harijans. it is an insult to every JndiaD 
and all those who live in India if we 
allow this state of affairs to continue. 

Now, Mr. Thimma Reddi has come 
out with a statement that he had DOl said 
tbis and the Andhra Chief Minister had 
produced a sheaf of papers, evidence and 
statetllCJlts from the Press reporten. I do 
Dot WaDt to go into the question whether 
it is true or not, I shall confine myself 
to the evidence before me. My fear is 
that much more and far worse things bad 
been said in tbal news conference. It is 
only a bodily injury, jf he had said that 
Harijans deserved to be kicked. But a 
deeper injury has been inflicted. I refer 
to the evidence of Mr. Rama Rao-I do 
not know how many years of experience 
he has as a journalist, IS, or 20 or 30 
yean; all these reporters "ave years of 
ellperience in this field, I am told. 

Instead of saying A is equal to C, you 
can say A is equal to Band B is equal tp 
C and !Jy logic. A is equal to C I The 
report.r quat,. Mr .. Thimma Iteddt .. 
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[Shri Sehiyan] 
.aying "In villages Ihefts are a common 
occurreace and thrashiq those tbieves 
caught red-handed are common occur-
rences." Tbis is the first syllogism. Then, 
what is said further by the Minister 1 
"Generally, Hadjans who are very poor 
iDelulse in those thefts and tbe villagers 
Immediately catch and thrash them". 
Wbat does it mean 1 The first ~DC says, 
"those who indulge in thefts are caugbt 
and tbrashed" and tbis is commonly dODe 
in the vlllagea. Tben, it says that the 
·Harijans. who are generally poor indulge 
in thefts, so tbe Yillagers calch and thrash 
1hem. 

'SHll·1 K. NARAYANA RAO rose-
(1IlkrrUPI/OIII) 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS rose-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: W!I1 you 
.pIcased sit down? Will you resume your 
leat 1 'please resume your seat. Do not 
disturb the proceedings. The hon. Mem-
ber is quotiDi from a document. It is 
perfectly within his right to draw his 
inferences. 

SHRI SEBZlYAN: These press 
reports have come in the wake of a very 
dastardly meident of a Barijan boy having 
been burnt. There is no indianation; 
there is no condemnation agaiDst that as 
such. Almost everything tbe Minister 
has said seems to justify the beating of the 
Harljan like that. Now, after the sentences 
I have quoted, the Minister says "tbe 
landlords generally invest a lot of money 
for their sardens; how can they keep quiet 
If thefts occur of the pump sets and other 
machinery and fruits? Would not thieve. 
'be taken to task 1 Do you want them to be 
kissed" ? 

SHRIMATI TARKESH\VARI SINHA 
(Barh): What is bappeaing In TCSpcct of 
the lanils in TaDjore? (lnte"uptlon) 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS rose-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The docu-
. _ haw: -deen circulated, and he is 
drawing hi. own inferences for tbebeMfit 
,Of the House. He is wltbinbis rIIht. Do 
'1Iot·_te Ihe time of the RovIe. 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkottai): 
Why is she pricked when landlord is men-
tioned 1 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
Where I come from, I accept. I am not 
hidiDg like that. 

SHRI THIRUMALA RAO (Kakinada) : 
Is not Namboodiripad a Jenmi Brahman 
owning a large amount of land 1 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is abso-
lutely out of tbe conte"t. 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS rose-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order, 
order. I wiII have to warn tbe Members. 
If unnecessarily such points are raised and 
all this sort of disturbance is created, it 
would be difficult. If he has said anything 
wbich is irrelevant or not to tbe poiDt, I 
am here to watch it. 

SHRI SEZHIY AN: Sir. this is the 
evidence. and I am not gOiDg beyond the 
four comers of tbis evidence. It says that 
not only untouchables have come in for 
this thrashing but even Ihe poor journalists 
have been treated in the same way. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please con-
clude. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN; Tbere has been 
so much disturbance and so much time bas 
been lost. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You can-
not say that. I am rc;aulating the ·proceed-
ings. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: I will obey you. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Meltur): 
Do not be angry when a Jlood case is being 
malic. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; It is not 
a question of a good or a bad case. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: Now aquCltion 
was liked, "Wbat was the refelCDCC to 
journalists r' The answer was. "He said 
tbat why do you me'ntion aboUt tbe 'cute 
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of the culprits and why do you play up 
too much about the common occurrences 1 
You joumallats who play us or hitbtiaht 
tbe 'caste' should be kicked." Because the 
journalists hiablillhted abQut the burniq 
gf the Harijan, Ihi. remark has come from 
the Minister. 

The warning to the journalist comes at 
the end of the paper. It has been slated 
here: . 

"Sri Ramarao also says that three 
years ago when Shri Tbimma Reddy 
was President, PCC, he lold him that 
Shri Sitarama bes written somethitla 
against him criticising him in Allllhra 
R'porter and Ihat he should advise 
Sbri Sitarama not 10 write like tbat aDd 
if he persis Is, the same fate whicb 
happened 10 . Lakshmikantham of 
Madras would bappen to bim." 

SHRI UMANA TH: Tbimma Reddy 
is a murderer. (Interruptions) 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: Lakshmikantham 
was a journalist in Madras of a low type 
of yellow journalism and he was done to 
death in open daylighl more Ihan IS years 
back. So, Ihat threat has been held out 
to journalist •. 

Wbile mentionina Mr. Tbimma Reddy 
I am not viewing it from tbe point of view 
of aD Individual. This is a general case. 
I do not want Parliament to sit in judg-
ment over what a State Minister bas said. 
I do nol want Ihe Central Government to 
do that. I leave tbe clllire quostion to the 
conscience of the Chief Minister, to Ihe 
conscience of not only Andhra people bnt 
tbe entiro people of India, to tbe cOllsci_ 
of the State Legislature and to tbe con-
science of the Congress members, some of 
wbom at least, I think, even now are 
followers of Gandbiji. 

1ft ~{!t (~) : ~ 

~ .11". ~ f~ ~ !ItR 
11ft qr~ ~.'T iii ~ if ;it ~ 
1f,~iIi~~'T~IIiT~~ 
~'l fir.rT fiI; ~ .~ '1ft. IIiT ?:'Ii"·n 'R 
".~'liTUuqT ~'ITI~ 
~ iii mtr 'ITiiI" iII't ~ & '{(\" t. 
ft ~r ~1!'~ ~. m~ t Ifmi ~ 

(M) 
~f~~~u \1 'fro ;;it ill" 
'lim- '!iT..,.;ft it 010 iR: {t ~ ~<f 
'liT ifrn f~ 'IT, ~ ~,~Il'f~, 
~1IRt ~ ~a;ft ~ ~~, ~ 

~~""tf~~~ 
'!it ~, ~'T ~ Iff1ft ;;it ~ ~, f.;raoft 
~ ~q.nm""~I~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~, ~f1!;;r ~~ i,:fir ~ fit; 'lit ~ 
't~ it, fiififlft ~1fflT OR: ~ ~ ~ 
~'l~.~~~fWi!fiT iAT 111<: ~ 
~, ~~ ;ft':li f'ff.:!m: iii ifT6' ~~ 
~if'T f~~!fiT ~QWT ;:r@ flRT. Iti1f 
~ iIiIf ~ !fiT ""iI'T ~<f (fT ~ 
~ ;nf~ tft 1 ~ it ~ ",1<Wlre;;! 

'liT ~;e ~'l &, fqit ~ !fiT fufti 
fit;/fT 'IT, it on;m ;n~ ~ fit; T~ ,,~ 
!fiT l(~o(Tfirof IflfJ iIl'l f.rn 1 

it, ~Slffi ~~, ~If ~ 
~~ ~ f6IfTq II1<:(fT i flI; qyq ~ 

;{Fmror l("Rm'T ~lj I. ~. ~ 
lI:ft~ 'I1T 51 ~ ~'Tf~, {If III't m 
~\W{t ~ 'ilTffl" t, ~f'R~ ~ q-
~1IiT~~~/fTfir; ~ IIiT om! 
l'I"roTT .m~ I ~~ ~ 11m W 11ft ~
fulfOT ~ ~, m fdAtI{hl 
iii ~ ~'l, ;rft=ll; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'l~ ~, Wfll'f 'lTlIT ~ ~ 'lwm" 
qm ~, ~f1!;;r ~ iI';m- m'l"ili ~ !IfI1fT 
~, ~ foIir ~ iiI"iiI" !fiT ~'Iifu: ~ iii 'IT'f 
~ ;j\" ~Fcml[OT Q;"Rm'T ;rnlj I it ~ 
if fcmm <fit'l ~ i f~ ~ fur)i me 
t, {If lIW ~ fm ;;ftg; f1rAm lIT 

f~!fiT~~iIi ~ if" .& 
',{If~~f'li"iil"f;fi{T~l"'Ii"r i" 
~ mit ~ 'fA'T 'Ill wit 6Tl'I"ilt 
mit I •.. (i1fll'Tr-f) ••• 

{If~ff'li"f'li"lf~1IfIt ('f({~ 
~ {\" ..,.qy III't ~ 1FIi if 1I"r fl'I1'I"' 
~ ... "rrr 1 ~~ ~ t ?1Il it ~ 
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[JJft fuq ;rro<I ~ ] 

<'rFff ~ 1ITU ~ ~ ill ~ ~ en: 
~~~~m~,"-or wR lFiIl 
ihft ;;rr~ ~ aT 'Ii1~ c rcmr ~T ;r~ 

"ornr I ~6lJ1W ~~TG:!f, !fif ~ ~ 
~ ~ I if f<mff if lff 'I\<: qm ~, 

<rifT ~ ~a ~T err, mr.rr ~ 
en: ~1 ~ I ~ ~ ~ '!iTvi' 'fflm ij; 
~T ~ ~-if ~ 'R ~~ m'frli 
~ I!iTc 'I\<:;rT ~T ~ ;it ~ ~'IlmI' 
lIiT~m~T~-~if m ~ if 
~ ~ It>1CT err, if'!' 7d"~ f~;r ~ ;n:. 
;marn~!IIT ~~Iill ~~ ~ if 
~ ff:J1'm ~ ~ I wn: ~ ~ ~, 
~ mlR: ~ m.: ~m ~ !!iT~ ~;:~ 
!lIT ;;rtit Cf"ITT ~ ~ !!iT ~ ifT ~ 
~ t ~it .,-;ffier !!iT ~T ;;IfIT 00 ~ I 

~ <rft ~ ~ ~reT ~ t 1ffi 
lflf m !fR ~ fit; .,-or fuT.t~ ~ ~ ~ 
ill ~ ~ firJr;it ~ro ~~o ij;o ij; ~, 

~~iIl~~if~if lfTf:J ~'f f¥I" 
f{ I ... (~"",) ... 0fiI" lflfT en: m'!" iI'r.f.I' 
~1 ~ lff ill m: lfTCff if 'flIT lfT<'£(f 
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00 if ~1 ~!fT err t ~ WfifT ~T 
~~~I~!IIT"-m~~ 
f~ ~or ~ iIl~ ~~fit;~ 
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~ I ;;ft ~.~~ ~ ~T ~ ~ ~ ",TIT 
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~T;rr ~ t qr;;r li 0 1ft 0 if ~ft;;r;ff ij; 

~"'flIT ~ ~ ~? q~ ~ <tW en: 
~ ~Ti\" ~ <r;:fi ~ ~ft;;r;if ij; 

~ 'flIT ~ rrr? ;;ft .fm ..m1"~ 

~~er'T~~!IIT'I"mmif ~ 

'I\<: f~ qR ~~r JTOfT It>1CT t if~ orr;r~ 
~ fit; 'Iiti~ ij; <'Iltr m ~, ~ft ~ 
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l~;,'T ort'f iIlt I l!;r.rifi:q;;r ij; rn: en: 
wn:~~~~ ~'T iIlW~ 
ill~~if~ m ~iTl f>m ~ 
~ ~ !IIT;;rtit, ~ ~ ~ I ff:J1'm 
~ tlR: ~ ~ 'Ii1 'fiI" ~ m;; ~ 
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~r ~ 1 ••• (","",) ••• lIRlft "ifl 'R 

0f<'IT!fT ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t 
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~ W 'R '1>~T~~iIl fif~ iIltiT I 

toft ~ ~ (0f!f'I1T~): \,'lW,1W 

~, if mm iIlW err fit; l~ ~"fT~ 
~ ~ ij; ~'!" if;r~ f~lrr ;;niI1rr ~fill;:r 

fuq ;:rT~ ;;ft ij; ~ ;it ~ m.: 
~~Ii "T~ ~, iIlti« iIlT ~ ~, ifi! ~T 
~ ~ 'I\T ilTff ~'T ~ I if!f~ ~T ~1 
"'if liT fit; JJft ;;rrr.itcm ~;;IT 'Ii1 ~'T'!ir 

~ 'fTf~ 'flfffit; ~ f¥I" "if ~ ~ 
"!fro ~ '!it ilTa ~rm I if~ ~i6 
'!it iITij" ~ ill f~1fT ~'T l~'IiT ~, ~ 
~ rniTIfiT ~ t ~Ip.f "if ifm f¥I" ~ 
11ft ~ ~ I ~ en: ;it o;t rot JTit ~, 
ft~ G:~ i'£lfl ~ f ~ 
m;;r ~"Ift mill if ;it ~ ~ ~ 

ffi1if~~tt~~jfil; ~ 
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";;IT ~ lRiI', lfiti~ it; ~ 
~ ~iI' MfiI; ~ ~ IIi1' ~ 
~n; 150~m.-~~ ;r ~ 
WT'f ~ ~ 1I;rr fi!; ~ it, 
~~t~,~~1IiT 'ff 
pr,~ ~ ~ ~ trfl ~ 11ft' 
~ it ~ trTWrt ,,'t, ~~ !irlITorcm't, 
~~,;;r;r" nt ~ ~ qiI' 'lit , 
~ nt m t 50 m-nr ;r ~ 1i'Jft ~ 
W 'ff it; m it mrT ~ I 4 ~ !!iT 
&tqr gf I 20 ~ lIlT mq'>;f ;r fu:ITt 
~ 1ft flI; 'ff-~ IIiT ~ ~ ~ 23 
~iIiT (t~o ito mo ;r ~ ~ 
~f"'~~~;tl'~ ~~I 
~4~iliTmaqm'A~~ 
~ ITt I 'fR it fu:ITt it; f<=ril' ;;rrtl' ~ a-T 
~U'lT ~ If>l: ~ 1tlJf ~ ~ I 
~'" ~ OII'~ iliT 1tlJfT Ifln crT ~ 
1ft ~ IR ~ ~ f~qr I11TT I 4 

~ 'I\l 'ff FI 'fT ",fiI;;f 'I'l1T a"'Ii 
m 'I\lf~'t~gf~1 ~'t it; 
~ 516 ~ ;r tmT 164 if 'l~ 
~1 ~ ~ nt a"'Ii ~ 'll't ~T.~ 
~~pr~ i\' ~ ~ 1I't 
iiI'Rt pT ~ I ~~ !rom ~ ~f.Nr;:r ;tl' 
~1II't;;rT~~Iit;r~~ 'liT f.ni 
fi!;qr, ~ ~ 1ft lf~ 'f1: !lIT '!if t I 

It~tfi!; 50 ~o ofR ~ ~ 
~ t ! srror ~ ~~ if t a-iI' '1ft 'ff 
pr ~ ~ "1ft gi\' t I fllRfT :qt ;r 
~ t fit; W'IiT ~ !lITr'f'li ~ I ,"fi!; 
q:~~~~~;;rTfi!; ~r 
""'~ 1ft ~.mfit; "'T iIiT !!Iii\' ~ 
.m. ~m ~ ~ ~r".~1 ~,~ 1ft 
t, ~-fr;r 1ft ~ I ~ ~. ~'t 
~ IIi'tt ~~;r(\' ~ t I ~f<=ril' 
It~~fi!;~~ -1Ii't~r ~I It 
;r n'r t1rlIi fiIn.n fit; ma-~ ~ '!if t, 
;rrlf ~1i(n~t)" it Ifrif~q't ~ iTT ~ 

(M) 

t ~ ~ ~ ~gi\'tl~ 
" 11ft mr !ffiI"!Tr-f 1Ii1'!IIT" !IITa"T ~ 
~~1ftW·~'IiT ~ a"'Ii ~ 
'1ft ~ PI' ~, fimtrrtl" ;tl' ~ tIT ~, 
~f.;rit I q:!IIT;;r ~ ~lIia" ~ I 

~ltl!;lli~~~t1flfT 'ff 
lIiT;mrriA'IiT~~qr~? ~ 
~ iI'l:fTi\' ~ ~fi!;~{t'~'~ lit 
~~fi!;~~.rra rn~, 
~ m t, ~'T it; ifili!:f ffi~ t 
~'3i\'lIiTIfi1;:r~?\Vf'!i1~;tl' 

~a-~1~~'T~1 it~~t 
fi!;~~~f.P.r~if .mr 
~~it?~~it~~if a-T~l.mr 
~ it I a-;r <ri! ~ t fi!; q: !IIT1r ~ ~, 
Q:m \!:'T i!:'tIfT I if 15, 20 ~~ 30 l(1{ it; 
~ it; ~lmm;r-nil'lfT'I" i~~ 
~ '1ft 1I1f'1i1ln" ITlfT I ~ ~ 
{t~ t fi!; f~IfT~;r~f.I; ~ ~ 
~ mIT iIiT tftZiI'T ~~ I ~mm;r 

~iI'lfTi\'~r~~§f.rit: 

"He said that when culprits are 
caught, to whichever caste they belong 
will be dealt witb barsbly generally and 
we can't say wbat will happen when 
tbere is mob frenzy." 

'IT'r ~ IIiT l66'T ~ m t: 
~ fl{1'lfT :qt ;r ;imq 'liT '1m ~ 

~l ~ $ ~~Wirit~l 
~ 'f1: 1Iiii~ it; m ~ t fi!; ~ if<'!" 

fcro'6f ;tl' 'llllAT ~ q: !fi& ~ t I ¢~ 
it ~ ~ fi!; fir&y~ it; ~ if iTT 50 
fi~ ;r ~ ~~,~m 
~ ~ t ~ ~ II"PTiIT .rr .mr 
m IIi1' ~, ~ ~ 'fT1r.I1 it; f<=ril' Nllm; 
;;rt;r 'Ii!' '"" ~'Tlf ~~ 'fi't I ~ 
~ \!:'T .f'fRfT ~ ~ ~ff'T'fir ~T 'q'f~, 
~ ~ ~ffi1I;T i\' i tIT \VfIIiT'~ 
~~fffi~' 
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~~~ (~): 
~, qr;r ~ ~ it iiIT Uv ~ 
~ 111m flIRrT iIT ~ t, q ~1flfiR; 

t I life ~ sr-m: IIiT ~ ~-~ 
~1fIif lIilt ~ Illfrn ~ a, aT ~ 
it ;;rUol; rn ~'pif iii ~ IIil ~ 
\'I'lft ",", lfif,aT iii ~~ ~1 iii ~TIR 

m it, il'tti'fili~IIilrm-~1 
~ I ~ iii ~-l!ilif if;;r) Qa'N IIiT ~ 

~ ~ crpmnfcrlJ ~1 ~ I 
.l!'PIm:, f~ ~'lft;r.r; ~ ~'t ~ 

IAT ~ ~ I m IfW'TT lf~ aTlI{ a fiI; ~ 
~ ~ iii ~-waili ~ 15, 20,-
30~~1I;prcrcrr.r-1li&:~~fit;~~ 

IIiT ;m;r ~1 f~ tJIIT a I (af"A) ... 
~ ~.m: 1fT~, f1;1fi ~1,-~1 
~~IJ IIiT 'lt~ ~ ~T-;;f\f.I; ~~ 
~ ~1 'IT, iT~ l1;1Ii ~ 1IT.ro it; 
;m;r II': ;;f\f.I; iI1l, c::~~ iImlIT rrr 'IT 
$I'l', f.;rm tofiqi\;r II': wrm tJIIT, ;ro;r 
~ ~ ~ ~ m fiIilfT tJIIT I ~1 

c::Fif ~ lIil ~ ~ ~'iI: II': <iT'l" 
it; m'f ~ ~ .'l1.'!RT a I OT)~1fT if 
~ iI~ ~ ~1it;~~~flfi~ 
m if ~1fT~T~;r ffi ~ I ~ 'I'lI'-
IfiTfun' iii ~ it; m if 1it ~iff a fit; ~ 
firot;rm~lf'lIIIi'T{m;ffit;~ ;;IT 
~~ m ~ ~ ~~~"';;r 
~ I ~ ~ ;;it if ~1'1i i!t ~ t ;;r.rflI; 
~ m W 1li1 ,~it;;rNII': 
~N fiI;ln" t fit; 'I'JI'IrnT IfiT ~ ~ 
m 'IiTtI1f ~ ~~ ~ ~ qqif 'f'Ji'f 
mr qm;1 it; ~ fl~ r;fui ~'l 
0TT;ft a I ~ ~ ~ on;fi t Rft q-
~ ~ ~ ~ """"'" ~ ~ 
~ ..,; 1n1ll'iff ~ I IIT\jJ' {it ~ ;;ftli 
m;it ~ fiIW ~ ~ !IRt ~ iii ttr 
9I't ~~ ~q"t'~Pf" 

fI;'Ii '" it mt ~ ~ !!iT f1;1fi "~Ifflf ~ 
..rit.~tlf~~tl~ 
SI1mT ~ flIRrT iffilT t m ffi 'IOT{J IfiTJI' 

flIRrT 1fT ~ ~ ? ~:a'~ lim ;r I1Rr 
~ ~ m1f IIiT 1fTIl1Jf ;r f\;p.rr ~m aT 
~ Ifi1it ~ iil"Rmi ~if ~ IIi1fft 
;rtf ~~ I 

~ tnT fm;r llif ~ f.I; ~ IP'Jft 
IIiT ~ mifa" mm ~ 1IJijf m~"!T il' llif 
~).'qqT t flfi it;;:~1tT ~~ ..,; flfim WlJ 

~ ~ it; smr~ it; in..- if 'l~ t: 
II1IiJT i'J&1 I ~ ~ lJ?il' ~ ffit, f;nr1 
..,; W'f.t ~ if 1P-T1 ~ '(t!RIT t 
IiIiI' (Ri fit; :a'fiT ~ mcrr~ SJTC(f WR' 
t I ~ IP'Jft ~m IP'Jft ~ iTtTA 

~imrTt~~iI1n'i'J~~~ ~ ~ 
;m;r IIT~ it; IITm ~ ~tT lJ?il' ~ 
i) ;;mrr t fit; ,,~~ 1fi1 ~1 ..-1ii1" 
~ ~t tn: ;ri!1 ~ if) ~ '1.1!f ~
~tA;q:~~~1l1ilm ~ ~iI;nir 

~ ~~ 1ft ~ Ip.ft lIil fm..,; *ft' 
....rttmtTT~rnlliT '1.1!f~ 

~al;;fmfit;~~~~~~ 

~if~fit;~l{~IIT'Ii~t m 
lfffi'!iI' if tTl! 1li!1: IIT'Ii Ifi"'~ ~ Ip.ft 
IliTt I tT~m~lIiT~t I 

ffi'~ iffiT ;;it~~1IT~a 
fit; ~ fQ 'I'lI'if1lTtTT~?~~ 
~~~if~it;~if~ m 
~ ~ :a-;r ~ ''If it; iIT't ihl'qiff t f.I; 
F4 'I'll' ~ ~ fir;rif ~ mTi'JOT l!I';R ~ 
;;mit t ~ ~ ~~If~~'Iit 
'ltllfiff 6' itOT liI'RT1 t ~ ant if ~ 
~)'qi'JT t ? 

;fpn ~'Ii sm ~ ~ ~ 11m 
t fiIi ;:qrr ~ iIlO ~ srA ~ FiMt. 
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~11tlIi"~~~~~it~ 
lfi~ IIif ~~ ortf t m Ar.rT'I; m 
~~fil1ll ... ~~~it ~ 
~oq~~fit;~v~1I>'t qffirfil;lfl' 
~IPlfI'll'it;I'Ff.t~~~f ... mcrar 
~ \jfA' lit ~ fim' ~Ift iti ft!n;rrlfi ~ 
~ ~ I V'Ift 10 R..-~ ~') W ~ 
it IIfl" ~~ ~ I'FTI'FOIT VTIl'T '" I It Ill. 
~ II>'t ~ mrnr~~~' 
fit;~if~f~~~~"'" 
~ Ill'. 'dif 'n: ~l ~ iti ~" wlfl'if 
~~itm~if~f~~~ 
~ aitoq if ~ 1ft VT IJil' ;itA; lIfi& ~ it 
fiI;~~m~lI!T~~tilfl:tl; 
~mr~~'n:~qrUq~ 
;pf it ~ ~~,ft~~{ 
q'lff 1fT I ~~ ire lfi~ t flIi &if ~ 
mU oq~ II>'t ~'l"fif If;Tlfl'F ~~ ~ ~1iFfT 
~·~~tl 

m;;r ~ ~ it~~~iti .. ~ 
~ 'n: VNRT~~'~ I ~«~ 
'n: ~'ii mlt ... m-~tfit;&if~ 
~ 'n: ~') ~ ~ 'IiTlf1f ~') 

tl&ifI'FT~,~~lfIi ~ 
iI;'~~ufir 9" ortf ~ f ~ fit; ~ 
if 1:!;1!i Q11~ IIit I'FTq.JT .m ~ I ~ 
~ ~ t fit; i{1WiT 'n: ;qt 'lft' ~'{ 
i!:T ~ ~i!:T1 ~mlat\"~1!ilft 
'4\';:ri{l~T~f.I; ~. ~ m 
~ (t Wr f I ~ ~I!iT 'i{mr...' iff1'I' 
(it mr ~ IfNt 1ft it m IliTt ~T 
~1 '" I rri1ftiiT 1ft Ififi ~ it ~ 
m ~ if'~ ~ ~ IfWlIr'fm I 

~ II{ ~ ~ ~'iIT~ fit; ~ i!:ft-
;;r;Il II>'t f.w.\' qir .~ '" 1 Vfq( ~ 
~ if ~ ~ lIlT 'Il1'FliQT ;ft' 
'It t VR: an .~ ~ f« tJ1t ~ q 
m« it 1ft ~ '"~ I .me- it m 
Sin.. .mt f'lriRru f.nrrl t I ire ~ 

(M) 
~~fit;~~~llT IIiIT'" 
iRm ;;mr flIi ~ 1JT~f«,)~ it It ... 
~ at\" 1WATmir~q:~ 
at\" 'lfI1AT 9" ~ ~ IIiHrA ~ ~ 1tlIi" 
QtT tR ~..-if, ~~ it ~crt l(IIiaT 

~ ~ ~ fore!: ~I'F m ~ ~1irOrT ~ 
~ 'n: fq;m: VofT t I . 

SHRI A. SRBEDHARAN (Badapra): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, some bOD. Mem-
bers of tbe roling party cautioDed us nat 
grow _ational O\'or tbis issue. I am· 
plainly emotioDal over tbis issue because·· 
this is aD Issue which con.:crns the down· 
traddeD people af our cauDtry wha have 
been kept under subjugation by caste 
domiDation far nearly 2000 years. 

CertaiDly peoplo will bC\como emational 
OD tbis. I am anly sorry and I am alsa 
shacked that, duriDg the evening af the 
20th CeDtury, when the citadels of caste 
are crushiDg and crUlDbliDg, there should 
be people in the CoDgresS Party to defend 
Mr. Thimma Reddy, who is a rare combi-
natioD of a paper Hitler, a feudal oligarch 
an:! a bu1roon-all rolled into Oile. 

Before I go iDto the antecedents of Mr. 
Thimma Reddy, before I wholly analyse 
the evideDce that has beeD gathOl'ed from 
the Press r~resenlatives, before I look 
into the coDduct of the Chief Minister, I 
would like to iDvite the House to two or 
three basic issues that are involved in this; 
the lint is the attitude of the Government 
of IDdia; the second is the nature of evi-
dence and the enquiry coDducted ; and the 
third is tbe impact on tbe country at large 
and the forces of disruption that it has 
led to. 

While replying to a call-attention on 
this issue on the 29tb April, tbe hOD. 
Home Minister, Shri Y. B. ChanD, said: 

"1'IIen, I shall certainly make an 
assessment of my own." 

AgaiD, later, be added : 
"As I said, J have got my own 

80Urces of information. Tbat, of 
coone, I cannot dilcloae now. Cer-
tainly I have got my macbiDery of 
knowiDg what happenod ... Certainly. 
if the House wants me to give my own 
personal assessment, naturally I will do 
tbat .rter .the Chief Mi.Dister's. ~port 
is received." 
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[Shri A. Sreedharan] 
I would like to ask the hon. Home 
MiDi~ where is his report ... {IIIUrrllJltlofl61 
Has he thrown into the dustbin tbe report 
of the Central Intelligence Agency? My 
information is that be has not made an 
eDquiry ... (lnterruptlon) I bave some un· 
impeacbable evidence to prove that. When 
tbe Atidhra Pradesh Chief Minisier asked 
one of the Press correspondence. 'Did 
any official ask you or inquire from you 
about the interview till now?'. the reply 
'No'-an empatic 'no', a negative reply. 
I would like to ask the hon. Home Minister 
bow be conducted the enquiry, from whom 
bis agents gathered the information. Did 
they gatber the informatinn from tbe lamp-
posts of Andbra Pradesh? Why was not 
an enquiry conducted? Why were not the 
results of the enquiry placed on the Table 
of the House? It is an insult to this 
august House. 

In this country we find a tragic, lamen-
table spectacle of Hindu revivalism. The 
riahls and liberties of Harijans are trampl-
ed into dust. Even in Parliament, people 
applaud Sankaracharya but they never talk 
of Tiruvalluvar, Nandanar or Pakkanar. 
The other day when the Minister for Civil 
Aviation and Tourism was replying to the 
debate; he said that Sankaracharya was the 
first tourist in this country, Sankaracharya 
was the father of tourism . •• (Interruptions) 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS (DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH): 
This is most objectionable. 

Mil. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Sree-
dharan ... (Interruptions) 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi): Dr. Karan Singh is a very 
honourable man. This kind of expression 
must be expunged. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: There Il1'O no-
thing unparllamenlary in what he said. 

SHRI BAL RA1 MADHOK: It is 
undilllified. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Sree-

•• Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 

dharan. He must bear with me for a 
minute. 

The statement that he made, namely. 
...... must be withdrawn. About the other 
aspect of the statement, where he has criti-
cised, I have nothing to sa.... But that 
part which I have indicated should be 
withdrawn ... 

SHRI A. SREEDHA:IlAN: There is 
some relevance to the situation ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No, no. 
This portion stands expunged. 

Now. the hon. Member has got only 
one minute. He should finish. 

SHRI A. SREEDHAR AN : will 
point out one or two instances to prove 
beyond any shadow of doubt how this 
enqUiry bas been vitiated. 

SHRIMATI LAKASHMIKANTHAMMA 
rOs6-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: have 
ordered expunction already. 

~ .. cr¥i\4ilifl .... I (~) 
~1f>'U'in"If it; ~~ 'll't ~fusr-f it I 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN I She may 
claim Sbankaracharya to be everything. 

The Chief Minis ter ask ed one of the 
cnrrespondents. 

"Did the Minister say that journa-
lists or press should be beaten for 
reporting incidents of therts ? 

And the reply was : 
"No. He said that those who write 

about these incidents giving a colour 
of caste should 'beaten' (taken to 
task)." 
The words 'taken to task' are put with-

in bracketl. 
I do not know in which dictionary 

you find the meaning of the word 'beaten' 
as 'taken to task': The Oxford Dictionary 
gives the meaning as 'to strike repeatedly'. 
.But there is a Chief Minister gathering evi-
dence and scndin, it to the House lByin, 
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tbat tbe meaning of 'bealeD' is 'twn to 
to task'. My feeling is that the Chief 
Minister has no right to stay and he should 
resign within five seconds. My submission 
is that every attempt has been made to save 
Sbri Thimma Reddy. Tbere is a compi-
racy and an attempt to save Sbri Tbimma 
Reddy. We have no faith in tbis Cbief 
Minister. 

We have no faith in the inquiry con-
ducted. We have no faitb in the Gover-
nor who was silting tight when all tbese 
things bappened. We bave no Caitb in 
this Home Minister. We have faitb only 
in a judicial inquiry and, thereCore, 1 urge 
that a judicial inquiry should be conducted. 

~ II1f«tI; ~ (.n~) I ~

'aflll~, qr;r il:If <'fttr ;it ~ 'lit 
~fur;:r) .n<: m~) iii srfff WI" ~ ~ 
CI"il: ~ ;:r~ ;ft;or ~~ ~ I ~ aT ~T 
~~ f'li~ff'lif~~'lil~ 

i;fir ~~~~i;fif ~ ~~ 
o;n~lf lIfT fit; : 

"I will not try to coroborate any-
tbing wbicb is wrong and whicb 1 do 
not believe to be true." 

",,'tiT ~ 1ffiT ~rif I!>'t 'tilffi i;fi<-IT 

~ fit; 'm ~ ITII"T lIfT I it '1iIA;q 

o;n~' fit; ~ f'll'lfT ~T if ~ ~ 
~aTfiI;<:~~~~~? it 
~ 'I'<: ~ <TTff ifat'TT ~ o;n~ijf , fi;fi 1fT 

aT~~ ~(t~ mt 1fT m 
~ ~ ~ ft"6T ~ 1fT ~ fiIfiIm 
~~~tl ~~~~Tmt, 
~ q-r;ft ~ iTTff t I 

it qrq" ~ o;n~i fill"iiill 
11l~<:il:T~ ifil:.rt~ iTTff~tl3 
riW., ~ ~~'l' ~·iw ~ 
., m-'l' if m lIWRT ~ f.rmr 'Ii<: q"fU 

ITIfTI ;;ri"m~~if~...w n.., IIiT <:~ ~T ~<: IT\''{if m 
1fmI""'~I~~IIi'T~~ 
pU 1fT ~ 1fT q 'IWtf t 1fT qt t, 

(M) 
~it ~1 ~ ~ijfl ~itq: 

~~~i fi;fi ~ ~mftl" 
~;r ~1fR ~ if 1fT <:~ ~ I Gil...t;r ~ 
~~, ~~~~~mlr I ~srT.fi
~ ~r~ it ~ i;fi~ of~ ;;rr ~ it I ;n'<: 

qf;f ~iIi ~rlf ~ ~ ..-it 'm pr ? 
~'lITgqr? ~ifT(lt:q:~~ 
omr~, ~'lit WI" ~~1 ~lf"IIllitl ~ ~ 
<tlt a-if ~Tit I m ~ ~ ~ 
m I srT~ ~ ~ ... "lit tmi ijflI; ~ 
it I ,lIT ~ IJ'trr ~if ? .. ..n: q: 'l'!'qq" 
;tt omr ~, WI" ~1 ~1f;6tit I ~ WI" iii<: 

~~"'itfit; ~~'II"~qmr~ I ~ 
if ~ "~If IffIJ<'r ~T" I ~'!if if tr.IT 

~ ~ ~ fit; ifffimit 'fllT omr ~ ? 
;a~ ~ ;m;mrr ~ 'fllT pr I ~ it; 
~ ~ ~ 'i.~ <rRf gilT I i;fi~ ~ <rRf 
pr? ,~ ~T;:r) ofu iIi;fA ~ <rRf ~ 

tfII"f~n: fiI;<:~ ... iIi~~1 ~if 
~f'li~~, W~it; ~V <rRf ~ 
If!ff aT .:~ quif ;tt ~ omr ~ ? ~ : 
~ ~ ~ cit;if qU iii iIr.J V ~ 
'Ii<: ~ iIi;jr,t ~ <rRf Fr, 'Ii<'I"'m ~ 
fit;~, ~, ~'I, IT~~ ~ ofU iii ;fA 
~ ~r!j'it I it qrq 'til ifffi'IT~ ~ , fiI; 
q: ffT ~1O ~ I il:q"f~ t~ if qrf~. 
full) iii srfir ;it ~ ~ <:~~, ~ ~ 
~ ffili'it aT ~ if ~ ;;ft~ ~ 
~ \ifliml 

~f.ritit~~;;fiv ~~ 
Ifit;CI"il:~~if l6lI'~il q 
~fiI;~~"~'Ii<:~fiI; 
'm (CIT I '3R m II"(T t fEni I q: 
ftr'IAT 'IT-fl" ffT ~ ~ ~T I IqR ~ 
"if~1II't tmi~ I!iTt ~~1 
f.rqr\jff~t aT~ ~ 'mt? 

qitTlr •• fiI;(1J~"ii\'rT~t, 
~~ ~iil'l ~ WfIR~" 
~.-fIrm m ri t: ' 
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[o..ft lIi!fu1!; ~iq] 

mr ""~ ~ fir; ~ ifiT fiFo'''~ <ro i;', 
~ ita) F'~..rt ~ ifiT ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
mr 1fQ: ~\'I" mf«rft:r:ff ~ ~~;;r;rl 
ItiT ~~1 ~ I 1fQ: ~ «r it; ~J1l'fU;T ifiT 

~ ~ I ~ il'Ttr if 1fQ: ~ fli ~T
ft:r:ff it; ~II{ q: pr, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
pr, q: ~ ~ I ~~ ~ trT ~ 
1IR"IT ir.ft ~i{ fir; iIIm: tim" m ;n1T-

fuI; ~ STffl ~ ~T ~ 6T ~ ~ ~ ~PT
fuI; itnrm ,m t ~ ~ .... .-1{ rn 
~ ..rtfft" ~ GrT;ft ;nf~ I 

it ~ ~1 ;;rHt WIT ~ f.m;r 
ltiW ~trT ~ fir; " 1ft OIl: ifiTt ~
~~~~ lITliTTl ~m ~ 
~ ~ if ~ fir; ~ ~ it; f.Jlr ~, 
q "lfl{.uf~1I1 it; f.Jlr t I iIIm: ~ 

11ft tmi ~ ifiTf 'I"'Rft ~ t m;t ir~ 
IftrT ~ fit; ~ it ;mf\1ftrT lilt ~ 
~ t liT ~ ~ smr lIiTt f .. ~"ifiihl'1 
~mllftltl'\~~t, trT~~ 
~~ ;nf~1 ~ ~ft\1rof~, 

~~,~~,~~~ 
~ 11ft .fhr ~ ~;ft ~i{ I ~ 
~~~t mr~ ~if~ 
~m~t., ~ ~ItiTTl;m 
~t m~it~ '!tlIim ~ ~~ 
;;nm I ~ it..rt !!ilT ~ IPIT'1T 
~, "~~T ~ iAT 1f,~~1tl'\ 
...... ~ Un'lif~ 1Ii~'1T ~lt I ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ {fi:t"'~ ~1 wRit a) It 
~ i fir; ~ ~V it "'TIT ~..rt ~ 
<llTliit ~ ~ ~)~ II~T ;rT~r "'~ ~ 
~ , m~ ~ iI1liit I 

SHRI C. K. CHAKRAPANI 
(POIDIlIDi): Some days back, oor leader, 
Sbri A. It. Gopalau, rec:elwd a tel __ 1II 
from the Dalit Jati,a' s.nlb, Hyderabad, 
whidl readl : 

"Andhra Agriculture Minister 
inftuencing Press to contradict stop 
Pray appoint parliamentary com· 
mission". 
We have the statement of the Homo 

Minister. Apart from that, we have two 
letters, one written by Shri Thimma Reddy 
to Shri Brahmananda Reddy and anolher 
letter written by the latter to Shri Chavan. 
After reading all these documents. my 
feeling is that a delib(rate attempt has 
bten lIIade to shield the real culprit. 

When this issue came up for discussion. 
Shri Chavan told us that he had asked 
Shri Brahmanada Reddy to submit a report 
on the incident. After that, Shri Brahma-
oaada Reddy went on tour and after 
returning from it, he has written a casual 
report and sent it to Shri Chavan and 
that hns been laid on the Table by Shri 
Chavan. In his leller Shri Brahmananda 
Reddy has not expressed any opinion, nor 
has Shri Chavan in his own statement to 
the house. My point is that a deliberate 
attempt has been made to shield the real 
culprit. 

Wby should Mr. Brahmananda Reddi 
and Mr. Chavan fail to express their opin-
ion. Why has Mr. Cbavan falld to get the 
correct fnformation through his sources; 
he has an army of CID officials. It appears 
that he wants Ui to believe what be has 
placed on the Table of Ihe House. My 
feeling is that Mr. Thimma Reddi has made 
that remark that Harijans deserve to be 
kicked. Even before that statement, what 
is tbe situation in Andhra? Hanjans are 
beioa oppressed; they aro being beaten tQ 
death. The women are molested and raped 
and opprelSion is let loose on Harijani'in 
Andhra. That is the position. Untouch-
ability is practised in its real form in 
Andhra, accotdinl to tbe report of the 
Scheduled Castes and Scbeduled Tribe. 
Commissioner. You say you have done 
many thiogs for the uplift of the HarijaDB 
and Girijans in the country. Despite that, 
the reality is that tbey are being oppresseil. 
UDder these circumstances, I cannot ellpect 
alll' justice from the Government. II) this 
connection, I should like to refer to police 
oppression let l006e in Srikakulam district. 
Our party general secretary "ad addressc:d 
aD o~ letter to the Prime Minilter, "'iii. 
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Indira Gandhi. Many decades ago, tbe of the other evidence or what otber re-
traders and contractors from plains bave porters have said. 
penetrated into tbe tribal area and in course 
of time tbey bave become exploiters. Land SHal NAMBIAa: No presl reporter 
of tbe Girijans bad passed into the bands of that paper was there. 
of these exploiters. Debt bondage is still 
very common. These traders and contrac-
tors pay nominal prices for tbe forest pro-
duce sold by the Girijans. 

].0 the end, wbat is bappening in 
Andbra is only the untold story. I want 
a lIarliamentary committee to go into these 
affairs. It is hiBh time to remove Thimma 
Reddi and Brahmananda Reddi from their 
.office ... ... ([nterruptlons) If you are not 
prepared to do so, this country's Harijans 
will throw you out of power. 

SHR] J. B. KR]PALANI (Guna): 
am afraid that there has been a confusion 
of issues. The issue of crualty to Hari· 
jans is one question: what the Miaister 
said is another question. I have really 
been wondering what we are discussing. 
Are we discussing the conduct of the 
Minister or are we discussing the condi-
tion of the Harijans? (o4n Bon. Member: 
It is mixed): How can they be mixed up? 
If you want to hang the Minister, you must 
talk about the Minister and not about tb,' 
general proposilion of how tbe Harijans 
are being treated. We all know that in 
the villages Harijans are being treated very 
badly. There may be umpteen number of 
causes of tbat. But one Breat cause of 
this is that we, tbe edu:ated people who 
can ourselves modern, yet pride ourselves 
on our caste. If a modern person is born 
a Brahmin, he thinks himself to be a super-
ior being; if he is a kshatriya, he tbinks 
he is as hrave as kshatriya!'s of old. This 
is a disease from which we bave been suffe-
ring for thousands of years and ] do not 
know how lon8 we will sufTer. But this 
question must be kept apart in tbe present 
discussion because my friends want that 
somethins should be done to this Minister. 

Tbe Minister is at the bar of the 
House. ]f tbe Minister is at tbe bar' of 
the House, ] ask one simple question : 
supposing tbere was tbe word of the press 
representative and the word of a Member 
of Parliament, wbom would you believe? 
I am not soing into the evidence. Whom 
would ,au believe? There is the word of 
tbe Member or PvliameDl aDd the. is the 
Yf9r4 O~ II fK"' rer'r,,~. 1-"',,~ talk., 

SHR] J. B. KRIPALAN]: ] am Dot 
talkin8 or any sucb evidence. I am onIy 
talkiq of tbis. Will auy Member of 
'Parliament here say that tbe Parliament 
mould believe the word of a press reporter 
and not tbe word or a Member of Parlia-
ment? Let us discuss systematically. If 
we are to hans a mao we must bani him 
properly; we cannot hang him on doubt • 
ful evideace. ] say when it is a Member 
('If Parliament, the Member or ParliameDt 
will insist that his word should be believed 
more than the word of a reporter. And 
supposing tbat he is not only a Member or 
Parliament but he is a Minister, do not 
we consider Ministers to be honourahle 
reople? They are al\ honourable people. 
When did thoy ever ulter a lie? What-
ever questions are asked, day in and day 
out, they always tell tbe truth. ADd eveD 
the Speaker would say tbat tbe Minister 
has said like tbat and tbe discussioD il at 
an end. Anyway, at least you will give 
the Minister the beneDt of doubt or you 
will not give him benefit of doubt. What-
ever else be misbt bave said, is Dot tbo 
issue Did be 8ay tbat the Harijans, if 
they steel, must be kicked? This is the 
one issue, and we must nOl deviate from 
it. It is not a question of tbe treatment 
of the Harijans. ]t is a question of some-
body whom you want to be at the bar of 
tbis House, whom you want to be dismiss-
ed. Will you dismiss him arter pcoper 
evidence or will you dismiss him wheD the 
tbing is doublful ? 

AN HON. MEMBER: 
qulry. 

Hold an en-

SIDJ J. B. KIlIPALANI: I think be 
should be Biven the bene&t of doubt as 
we would all wish that the accliled mat 
be givan tbe benoit of doubt. He said he 
hu DOl laid so. And when a .... says lie 
bas 1Iot said it eveD if be bad said it. it 
_s that be takes back .his words, but 
if you WaDt to punisb llilll, you CIID" 
for a further euquiry. But"au CllllDOl 

.... a maD an this evidlllce ~"I~ ... coae1u-w, ~~~ " 
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AN HON. MEMBER: JUdicial cu-
quiry. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: Tbere is 
a word of one man against tbe word of 
anotber man. I am not tbinking in terms 
of wbat bas been said by otber reporters. 
J;ven tbat may be ignored. I do not wan' 
you to bring in wbat he tbe Minister said 
about the reporters. Tbat is not the ques-
tion at issue. Tbe question at issue is not 
wbat be said about the reporters. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: He has said it. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: I say tbis 
member bas no logic in bis head. He is 
not judicious. We are discussing one 
.question, and be says "be bas said it." 

SHRI NAMBIAR: 
evidence. 

Circumstantial 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: Circum-
stantial evidence is about wbat be said 
about tbe reporters. There is no sucb 
circumstantial evidence about wbat be 
said about Harijans. So, we must clear 
tbe issues. We must 6nd out wbat we are 
bere to decide and I believe tbat we are to 
decide about tbe conduct of tbis Minist41r 
in Andbra Pradesb: whetber be has said 
tbe particular words tbat be is all_' to 
bave said by one press reporter wbo was 
not present. I say in sucb circumStances, 
be must be given tbe advantage of doubt. 
Unless you bave a judicial cuquil'1 over 
bim-(Inte"uptlOfl). 

AN HON. MEMBER: A judicial .. 
qulry. 

19.00 bn. 

SHRI J. B. KJUPALANI: That Ia 
anotber qllesdon. 

Yoll alay uk' for a judlcial enquil'1, but 
on tbe evidence borore UI, It is 1IDl'easOna-
ble to ask rbat be sbould resign. Tbat 
evidcuce is not concl1l8ivD. It is for tbe 
Parliament to decide whether tbere sbould 
be a jllcl!ciaI eoquiry in tbis matter. You 
caonot brioa tbat issue in tbis. AI loog 
as a judicial enqoiry bas oat beeD made, 
be is iClnOCUlt. A man is considered to be 
mooc_ uol ... be is proved guilty. I say. 
Ji' II'" lIot beeo pw. pilty. You ~ 

prove bim to be luilty bereafter, but today 
you bave no rigbt to say that, be is luilty. 
(Interrupt/of,,). Wbat ooo·seose is this? 
Are tbese people judicial mioded or the 
people belongioll to tbe bazaar? Tb is is 
not a bazaar, You are deciding about the 
cooduct of a mioister. You cao call for 
ao enquiry, but as loog as tbe case is oat 
clear, we ougbt to give tbis gentlemao tbe 
beoe6t of doubt. It is up to you to briog 
aootber proportioo that a judicial enquiry 
be made. But you have been sayiog tbat 
this man sbould be sacked. tbe Governor 
sbould be dismissed, tbe Chief Minister 
sbould be dismissed, tbe Home Minister 
sbould go home aod so on. Is tbis' the 
judicious way why Sir I suppOie you are a 
lawyer Am I not saying what is the trutb ? So 
for, there is no case against this gentleman. 
I do not know bim from Adam. He may 
be a bad man in many respects. But tbe 
issue is about tbose words agaiDst tbe 
Harijaos. You are sitting bere as a judi-
cial body deciding the fate o( a minister. 
Sball I talk like a bazaar man or like an 
el<olted fool? Sir, these people do not 
understand anytbing' of law. Tbe)' do not 
bave a judicial mind, Tbey talk as if I 
am related to tbat millister. 

SHRI RABI KAY: You are related 
to Sucbetaji. 

SHIH J. 8. KRIPLANI : You are fools 
if you say lite tbat. Every busband is 
under tbe thumb of his wife. Yon must 
liVe .. credit tbat sbe is in one party 
IIItd I am an Independent. Sir, tbey do not 
give _ credit for being an independent 
busband. 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBER rose-

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How 1001 
does the House want to continue this 
debate? ('nte"upt/ons) 

SHRI BUTA SINGH (Rupar); Sir, 
on II point of order: 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: What is 
I.he poiDt of order ? 

SHR.I BUTA SINGH: In the meeting 
of tbe Business Advisory Committee' 
f"ttrdaf til, ti"" for .this ~isc\l"i9D WI! 
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decided. Later on, I asked tbe bon. 
Speaker whetber we can sit beyond tbe 
time he bas fixed for this, tbat is, 7 O'Clock 
aDd be said "Yes, if the House wants, 
you can conlinue". Moreover, I bave 
liven notice of a motion. I must be 
allowed to move it and speak on it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; bave 
lot sucb a big list witb me. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: Tbis was liven 
witb tbe consent of tbe Speaker. So, you 
must give me time to speak on tbat .......•. 
( Interruptions) 

more tban 10 members are standing from 
one side alone ...... (Interruptions) 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Six 
members may be accommodated in all. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: All right. 
There will be three from the Congress side, 
one from tbe middle and one from tho 
opposition. That is bow I will distribute 
it, if they want extension of time. They 
will have to abide by tbis decision. 

Maximum five more may be accommo-
dated. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: We 

Please will give tbe list. 
resume your seat. Firstly, I bave no 
knowledge of wba t transpired between you 
and tbe Speaker. Secondly, wben be was 
in tbe Cbair be announced that the time 
is two bours. I can extend it by 10 or 15 
minutes because Acharyaji wanted to speak 
and the Home Minister has to reply. That 
is wby I extended it a bit ...... (interruptions) 
This is the rule which is generally followed. 
We extend it by 10 or 15 minutes. We 
generally sit till 70'Clock. The Home 
Minister is bound to take 10 or 15 minutes. 
...... (imtrruptions) 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: It may be 
extended by half an hour .•. (interruptions) 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN: Sir, you must 
listen to DIe. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Will he 
kindly resume his seat? 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN: You should 
listen to all of us ...... (Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If I were 
to extend the time, keeping in view the 
sentiments of the House, by how much 
time should I extend it? How many more 
hon. Members should be accommodate? 
As I stated earlier, I have a big list witb 
me aDd I bave tried to accommodate as 
many as possible from this list. I have Dot 
deviated from it. If you want to extend 
tbe time, you must indicate how many 
members should he accomodated from both 
sides, so that I can distribute the time 
~wr~jnlllr· I til!! ~"rjlll t~~ ~cau.. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will 
accommodate one from this side, one from 
the centre and three from this side; then, 
the Home Minister will be called. Will 
that be all rigbt? Tbis will be tbe maxi-
mum. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Three 
from this side. 

DR. SUSHILA NAYAR (Jbansi): 
Surely, you must give a chance to those 
wbo gave notice of a motion for the 
appointment of a committee. My name 
was on tbe top of the list given from our 
side and you are not giving me a cbance. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKEK : Sbri 
Shivajirao Deshmukb is also tbere. He bad 
given notice of a motion. There are seve-
ral others who have given notice of a 
motion. Shall I read out tbe names of all 
those? It is not possible to accomodate 
all. We must abide by some discipline. 
Therefore, I shall call three hon. Members 
from tbis side, one from tbe front and one 
from this side; that is all. Now, Shri 
Buta Singh. He will take only five minutes. 
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Mil. CHAIRM.\N: May I know how 
mucb time the bon. Home Minister would 
take? 

THE MINISTER OF HOME .\PP.\IRS 
DR! Y. B. CHAVAN: Ahout 
10 to C5 miDute&.. 

SPIRI M. N. REDDY (Nizamabail!l: 
... Shri 1. B. KripalaDi""" tia~yo'" 
wed, we are mi"iDa up the issues in tbis 
_ • As far as the OpprealiiOD aDd supprw-

sion and other types of ill-treatment of the 
Harijans all over the country are cODcerned, 
I share the views, of most of the Members 
who have expressed their views. But we 
are not concerned at the moment witb 
that. If I understand the motion that is 
put before us correctly, the only issue 
that is before us is whether this particular 
Minister has observed like that or not. 

I was rather surprised to hear many 
of the speeches. I can also substitute 
sound and fury for cold logic aDd reaSOD. 
But seDtiment played a large role in the 
first instance. That was understandable. 
But after readiog aod hearing and seeing 
tbe signed statements of all the corres-
pondents without any exception, who 
were present as eye-witnesses, I think we 
should have reflected a little better and 
aI:plied our own minds. If this is tbe 
standard of judging the people and issues 
In this BUgust House, then r am afraid we 
are not projecting a belter image of the 
PartiameDt before our people. 

We have to be a little more dispas-
sionate aDd objective and asses thiDgs OD 
merits and not use a particular occasion for 
a particular ··purpose divorced completely 
from the facts of tbe case. 

Tbe bon. Home Minister must have 
noted two tbiogs which were missed iD 
tbe discussion. I would like to refer 
to tbe statement of Shri Sitaram himself 
who was prescDt at tbe press conference 
but merely relied on the bearsay evideDce 
of Shri Partbasarathy. You must under-
slADd ODe tbing. Why was this report 
not sent to the Patriot on tbe 22Dd itself? 
It WBS sent on the 23rd, 24 hours latter. 

The first questioD tbat cODfroDted 
Sbri Sltaram was the MiDilter'. ad_ 
remarks against journalists. Jt Dever 
occurred to bim -read bis own state-
ment-that be was iD any w~ coDeemed 
witb the Harijans or there was aDY alleged 
remark 4&8inst HarijaDs. He cODsnlted 
his journalist colleagaes wbo were pNSeat 
aDd ",aDted this matter to be taken up 
witk tbe MiDister. Then lie weDt to the 
Ravindra Bbarati. OD tbe De"t morDiDa 
wbeD he fouDd tloat his jouTllaliat coile-
IPS.did not CD-opeJ'ate wilh bim, be JIlIVCI 
a twist. to tbe wbole matter so that be 
could 1Iettle 1COres with ·Shd TIIi _ 



Reddy. It is also clear that Shri Sitaram 
and Shri Thimma Reddy were not havinl 
cordial relations and have been hostile 
to eachotber for a very long time. That 
is obvious. It is also clear that wbat 
Shri Sitaram was concerned with was the 
offensive remark against th e journalists: 
it never occurred to him that there was 
any remark by the Minister against 
Harijans. 

The later twist that was given by him 
was an afterthougbt. r know all the 
correspondents in Hyderabad except 
Sbri Pathasarathy who has bem posted 
there only seven months ago. I know 
them all. Shri Sitaram is the Chief Re-
porter of UN!. He has not sent it aa an 
item of the news service. He had merely 
sent it to the Parrlot in Delhi because 
tbe Parliament is in seas ion and it would be 
very nicely utilised by some people here. 

The second thing is that we are passing 
adverse judgment on the other correspon-
dents who rtpresent outstanding papers, 
reputed and renowued papers. When 
they have not corroborated Ihe story, we 
will be condemning people who have been 
patriots even before 1947 by pasSing this 
sort of judgment on them. This will be 
very unfair to the other correspondents. 

As reaards the· demand for a judicial 
inquiry, r would humbly submit that 
when the persons concerned have given 
written slalements denying· Ihe story, 
tbere would be no useful purpose served 
by appointing a judicial inquiry because 
tbey cannot go against their own state-
ments. Anyone could lile a defamation 
suit in a court of law and hanl Sbri 
Thimma Reddy after due trial, Ihat would 
be a different tbing. There is a caSe for 
defamation, libel and all tbat. But to 
insist on a parliamenlary inquiry would 
be creatinl a very unhealtby. precedent. 'Wo 
have atready made a martyr of Shri 
Thimma Reddy, whether he said it or 
not. This is enoulb. I do not think we 
should proceed further in tbe matter as it 
will be lending encouragement to sensa-
tionalism among journalists. This would 
lead to a situation where anytbinll can be 
said about any politician, wbetber he 
milbt bave said it or not. Tberefore, I 
submit we must be a little more rcatrainod., 
,lid di~nilied a~d J!lliSt clo •• I~' IIIIIlIff. 

0Jft io ;no ~ (~~) : 
~mfff it, ~ ;;it mu fiAR t, ~ ~ 
~~) ~ ~ iii; f'IQIT ~ .... i\' ;;it 
'I'AT ~ mrt~~~1fT~r 
mfi;r ..... ~~qfti\'~. ~ 
~Mt ail" <l'{i" iI; ;fA; firf~ ~ it, 
'f'lI1mlil;~m~ ~1:r..- ~ 

~. ~ firf.Im: i\' lit ~ f.I; ~ 
~iliTt~~<ft, ~~ ~ IIiI' 
~ t fiI; ~ 'PfImli6~~' 
m .mm f~ fif;~~IIl~·t 
1fT II'~ I lfir ;;it UlfrUar ;;fI- ~ T ~~~if! t 
'3"mt m; ~ \IfRfT t fifi ~ WorT <i!t 
ifi~ ~ t -~1fI" tit ~~ it fifi &ftorif 
~f1f mt ~ ~ m t ifliffifi it 1T6";r 
~ t ~ '3"ifiIiT fil;ifi ifitifT 'fT~, ~ 
Jf.~ 'fi'tifr 'fl~ I ~ ~'T, ~ ~
~t) • '1ft ~ fifi ... ) :a-m f~nrn ifi~it 
~)'lftfin;~~f~ I fiI1~~~ 

ifi~T ·f'li ~~~~~i3IKr
'ftff Ili"T ifIlI' *'" t "...oj;) '1ft PIiIIi ~ 
'fTf~ I ff) it ~-ff'r.r ;fI;ij' t ~ fiI1lf"1'Mtt. 
~I ~~ M~~tJi!f~~T 
'fTi!(ff f ~ f'iI'fimt ~ ~ ftJi lRJ' ~. 
f'fAl'T ~tr ~ ~ nl"T ~it, it~ .m~, 
f.I; ...... it ifi~ t ftJi irfurif ~ m f 
~m~ ~ orr~ f mt 1fI"'t;rRr t M 
~ i!iTt ~ '!iT ~'liT.rru ~, m 
'3"« '1ft m 6"ti! Q- ~ m ;;r.mn" 

;;nil"Irr I ffi' ~ 6"ti! ~ ~ ~;fur t ~ 
f~«~tl ~lTt~~~~M~ 
~lfT 'fJ1f ~ ~~ f~ I it 
91I"~ffT ~ 'l'r'Jfr ~ ft Iffipr ~ CIt, 
f'lmi6 .~ lfifiTt iI; flf'fTt ~ ~. ~ 1ft 

tt-t ~ ~'l't~~tl !lfi'lfil' ~ 
Iljf ~1 ... 1 ~~t iii; '11ft it~m 
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.n Iro im (~;r.r't): ~ 1ft ~ 
ron ~ I ~ f<;rft~ ~, ~'t 'I''t I 

"AM ~~r:.1fItR ~ mjt 
1raft t ~ 8 iIir ~ ~o;f IIir ~ 
~ifl.lT .... rl ~ ~ qm;;it~~ 
m ~ 1P'f't aft .t ~1i'fT t ~ .n ~If 
omrr If'Ii'fT ;;finiil 1ft ~iT I W morro 
ip 'IfR ~ ~ t I .• ,(~"11'1') •.• ~ 
~ ~ ..n- ~ ~lIT t I 'fill' ~ 
~·Ifir 1ft ~ ... ~f.f;Wit~;f 
;m: ~Iflff iii i'fTIf ~ it ~1I\'iI' ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~~..rr#\'lir 
ron t. IIlnHJqlf\' ~li ~ I 

~ Iro im: it 'I'(l~~'m I it iIT~ 
GIT~~I 

(.n Iro ~ ftlf iii ~ W ~) 
THE MINISTER OF HOME 

AFFAIRS (SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN)) 
Madam, this question has been discu..ssed 
as thoroughly as. it can possibly be. I 
agree witb Acbarya Kripalani about the 
character of tbe debate ... 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: You are 
10iDg to damn me if you agree with me. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I agree only 
on a limited point. I am afraid that we 
are apt to confuse the issues. I certainlv 
share the feeliog of the House, particularly 
the remarks of the hon. Members sitting 
on tbis side and on th~t side too. The 
problems of the Harijans require to be 
considered in greater depth, with more 
car. and, with mare intensity of 
feeling also, particularly in view of what is 
happening in tbe country during the last 
few weeks. I can very well understand 
the anger part of it and I can say that I 
share some of tbe anger too. But we are 
now con,iderinl a limited issue and I 
request the hon ... Members to apply their 
objective judgment. Because here we are 

. supposed to rile above our political pre· 
judices, political parties and political 
loyalties and take a view on a certain 
~\ of fac;t, as a ~ou~. Some of t~! 

han. Members asbd, "Wby is it that I did 
not send my macbinery, the CID. or 
others. Sir, ... 

AN HON. MEMBER: Madam. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: In tbe Cbair, 
madam becomes "Sir." 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : Well. madam. 
It is out of sheer habit that I said it. 
Whenever by mistake I say, "Sir," Vou 
please take it as "madam." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I can assure bim 
that I do not mind it. 

SHRI HEM BARUA 
neutral. 

The Chair is 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I will first of 
all take certain set of facts because I do 
not want to go into the other political 
arguments of it. I have a responsibility 
to put the facts before the House as I see 
them. T~is news item was first publishecl 
in the issue of the Patriot on the 24th. 
Naturally, that day tbe issue was raised 
here and emotions were aroused. I think 
it was very good that we decided to show 
some patience in getting the facts first. 
Then came the contradiction from 
Mr. Thimma Reddy him!elf; then came 
my discussion with the Chief Minister of 
Andhra Pradesh who happened to be in 
Delhi, who promised to look into Ihe 
matter and report, and then came the 
report itself on the 4th evening which I 
submitted with all the facts before the 
bOD. House. 

Now, one .,f the criticisms of Mr. Hem 
Buua was: how did the Chief Minister 
draw a blank 1 He did nol give his com· 
ment or his assessment or his judgment or 
his .0pinioD about it. If you see the letter 
of ti.e Chief Minister-even if the Chief 
Minister belongs to other parties -I would 
expect Shri Hem Barua to give him due 
justice. It was out of sheer courtesy to this 
hon. House tbal he has said that he would 
leave it to the perusal and assessment of 
tbis hon. House. I must say he showed 
wisdom in not expressing his views, be· 
cause he certainly liked to leave it to the 
wbole issue to be judged by hOD. Members. 
1M lI'!T ~ ,omebod1 who sars t~a~ \1 i, ~I" 
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blank, this and that. Well it can be very 
good political criticism, but then this will 
not,be a very just assessment of a person 
who i. holding a very high office. 

Apin, I was asked, "Why is it that I 
did not send some officer from here." 
When the Chief Minister himself, who is 
responsible for the legislature there, had 
agreed to look into it and send a report, 
am I to send some petty officer from here 
to enquire into it 1 How will it look to 
the dignity of this House, and to the dig-
nity of that legislature to whom the Chief 
Minister is responsible 1 I cannot think 
of doing it. 

Here is a series of statements wbich the 
Chief Minister had obtained : he took up 
the very relevant. persons. Wbat is aCID 
officer supposed to do 7 The interview 
took place between a certain number of 
pressmen and Mr. Tbimma Reddy. The 
Chief Minister has taken the statements of 
all concerned, including the statement of 
Shri Thimma Reddy and sent it to us plus 
the statement of one man who was not 
present tbere but who has sent a report 
and whose report we are discussing. This 
is really speaking the set of facts. 

Therefore, the central issue becomes, 
what exactly Mr. Thimma Reddy had 
said. Did he say wbat was reported 
in the Patriot 7 Tbat is the whole 
issue. I understand the emotions of 
many Members on this side and on that 
side of the House. I wish I was a free 
Member to join them and condemn every-
thing tbat is being done with all the force 
that I can command 1 ) would appeal to 
tbem to accept our own feelings also on 
this matter. 

,,) ~ "" (~): 11ft ~ 
~ it ~1fTZ it; ~~ q"~ '!1'tt 
~;r ';i! 'fIfl if~l ~~ f~? ~ 
~ IJif I!f~ ~ITg; ~ ;;mrr I 

SHR) Y. B. CHAVAN: This is a 
suUestion that he has made, whicb Mr. 
Thimma Reddy mayor may not consider. 
I am not at all responsible for what Shri 
Tbimma Reddy should do or should not 
do. Let \1S see what are the facts. Here 
are tbe statements of the different Mem-
~. 

J !!ave verr ~ar9f!!llr' ~tlldi.d tile.,. 

(M) 
papers. We have to accept that these are 
all responsible persons. They are not mak· 
ing statements undel' complusion; there is 
no fear complex involved in this matter. 

Mr. Vaman Ran was asked : "Did the 
minister say that H arijans are thieves and 
they should be kicked 7" The answer is, 
"No." Then be was asked, "Did Sbri 
Sitaram ask you or enquire from you abnu t 
tbe alleged remark of the minister about 
Harijans at tbe press interview on the 
22nd 1" The answer is, "No. He did 
not". Then he said, 

"But on 23rd he read out to me on 
telephone tbe report he sent to Parridt. 
I·told him that the minister did Dot 
make such a remark that Harijans are 
thieves and they should be kicked." 

Probably this despatch was sent on 23r.1. On 
23rd. there was a talk between Mr. Sitaram 
and Mr. Vaman Rao who was present at 
the interview. When Mr. Sitaram read 
out tbe despatch to Mr. Vaman Rao, Mr. 
Vaman Rao told him that the minister did 
not make such a remark that Harijans are 
thieves and they should be kicked. 

Then, Mr. Kurve was also asked tho 
question, "Did the minister say that Hari-
jans are Ilenerally thieves aod tbey should 
be kicked '" The answer is, "Deftnitely 
not". (Interruptions). Wben a point goes 
against them, these people got excited. 
You have had your turn of speaking. Now 
you listen to me withpatieoce. The same 
man, Mr. Kurv. was asked, "Did Mr. 
Sitaram ask you or enquire from you as to 
what bappened at the press interview Oll 
22nd or 23rd April 7" 

Tbe answer is, 'No." 

The, same question was put to Mr. 
Sarma, viz., 

"Did the minister say that normally 
Harijans commit thefts and tbat they 
should be kicked '" 

The answer is, "No." Then he was ask-
ed: 

"Did Shri Sitaram enquire from you' 
about what happened at the press inter-
view or about the alleged treatment of, 
Harijans,'· 

Tbe answer, is, "He did not mention .to 
me about the Hiuijans or any remarks tbe 
minister had alleged to bave made about 
J~~.~' B~~!lt' ~rtainl)' m'''tio!l~' i~~~. 
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'" ... somo 4itpmau., JUWU ~ 
jou~tf. 

M¥ 1100. frieed fram tlw DNK 1lle0-
tleGed _taio pllhltll. I wouW Itte til 
cear..- Id. wittl ..... I ..... Mr. 
Situalll'. cepert «IerleMed tIfIOa tile repert 
tbat was ctv ... .., Mr. Parttl_rathf. _.,-
Iy speakilll, ia 1111. ftole ... of ..u..ce, 
if we bave to evaluate k in a preper WI¥. 
til. most impertant evldeacc is lllat of Mr. 
Parthasarathy. Accordiftl to Mr. Sitaram 
~r, be bas Ud Ike ""patc" 1)0 what 
Mr. partNsmlh, told ~. l wopl4 like 
til IJO 4110 ¥r. PatdI".ratlay'. ovideace. 
l\Ir .• P~lhllMratiay ..... ..keel wbadMr be 
bas lr:elll aoY IDt.. He Aid, lie b.ee kepI 
it JOIIlewbere alld b~ bat Jlot a copy of it 
aDd be blS Dol slaoed Ii. TIle Ctmf 
Minister asked bill), "OlD yqu lIive it to 
~ DOW or latter '/" He said, "Nol UOW. 
I h,ave 10 c/lecll up !lAd $ec; if it is ;n Ihe 
file. I tal" Sbr; Sit,raUl jusl what J .. id 
above." Mr. PlICthuarathy says, wbat ho 
bas said "bovo is wbat /Ie bas ~old trIr. 
Silaram. Wbat ellactly has Mr. Partha-
saralby said above? Please read it if 
you caa. 

I .. readioa it. I am rea"iDI a parI 
of it because I lip Dol waDI to read the 
wllolo ~tract. 

"That be weDt OD to expiala aboat 
Ihieving in villa... He talked about 
gua-traps aDd electric traps in irri,.-
tiOD pUIRp-ronlM. He said tbie_ are 
usually heatea u, in villa... whee 
caugbt red-baDdee!. lome of til. 
thieves bappen to lie harijllQl 1U14 tlloy 
are tbrasbed." 

He has DOt said tbat all barijaas are 
tbjeves aDd tbey are thrasbed. He said 

'tt,a! some of tbe tbieves happen to be 
harijans, wbo are IIIso thrasbed, ........ 
(Illterruptlo"sj. 1 am DOt defeodiol wbat bo 
bu IIIid IIr ,,!tal be bas Dot aW. I .. 
ooly sayiol what he has said and, reallr 
spoall;iq Slui Sitaram biQUejf o.,.ndod 
UllOa Ih; ,latOlllOot mado III him b)' .Bbri 
Partlluarathy. .uo SlId Parlbasaralby 
says this, DOt Ibal genorally ali barijans 
are tbieves but lome of ~be tbieves happen 
til be harijaDI. I aID only .,.otlill bim. 

SHill UMAMA"rH: Why d_ 11 ..... 
9i~lr Ilt"!tl!1! I~~! 1 ''''"'4 Ilk' ,lit 

~ lIIi.D¥&or t.o say OD that very ppi.t, 
why Ibat Mioieter makes JDCotioa or barf-
j,DI whon he aaakes II ,enotal Ka.IOIDeDt 
aeemt tbie,ves? Why .DOt aboul lither 
C88te HIaQS ? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: He ba5 said 
Ibat. 

SHRI UMANA1'H : Wby has be 
slnlled out barijanl ? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: He bal said 
tbat Ibe thieves caD be Brabmios alse. H, 
has seill thaI. Now, if you ask me about 
tbo wi,dom of ditlcussiog such maltllll', j 
",ould say a d ifferoot thioa. 1 IIID nol 
jllllify411 or Dot justifyiag what lie &aid. 
W, are interested io fiodiDI OUI what .... 
• aid aDd ·what was nOI said. 

Thea I como 10 the latter parlor lb. 
chuae. I hold no brief for aoybody. Due 
II)IY I uk a questioo? Hore is a re.poDSi. 
ble pIlI"son makiJlI II statemenl 10 Ibo 
Chief M4:iialU about a very sorious all.ep.-
lioo about Sbd Tbimma Reddy three yurs 
after Ibe io~ideot. I am referring to tbe 
LabhmikaolbaUl business. He said tbat 
tbl1lC ),ears ala Shri Thimma Reddy laid 
him sometbiDC aDd be cbose this lime 10 
report Ihis mailer to tbe Chief Minister. 
I do not know wbetber Sbri Tbimma 
Reddy bas said it or DOt. I do DOt waDI 
to express any opinioo about iI, because 
that is Dol Ibe issue before us. 1 am 
~rely paintina out tbe fact Ibat the per-
son is making a statemeot, wbicb is sup' 
pased to be so serious, Ibree years after it 
was uttered ... ('ll/erruptions). 

I aID DOW conliol to my ceocluaion. 
We bave I.a be very obj~ctivo in tbis 
mailer. Let us DOt go by our subjeclive 
likes and dislike.. It Is Dol merely tryial 
to portray the c bJira~l.r of Sbri Tbimml!. 
Reddy io a bumourous or olber maDoor. 
If we do t/lat, sQmo albers may cboose to 
discuss us 10 their lelislalure. Tbis is Dot 
Ibe right way of doio, it. I tbiok it II' 
capeetod of us to do tbings io a proper 
way. We do nat wilnt a barij!n boy 10 be 
Iynchee!. So also, it is our respooslblUty 
to see that we do not punisb a person 
without koowina tbe facls or witbout hav: 
IDI proof ~! fllits. Tilat Is e~uallr hqpqr, "1 



AN HON. MEMBER: That i. wby 
w. wallt a judicial iDqui",. 

SHIU Y. B. CHAVAN: A judicial 
Inquiry can be asked for If tIIere Is a 
pr'1M facie case. What is the Irl- I«Ie 
case bere? There is 110 prima facie case 
here. In fact, most of the evideocc 1s ttlat 
the mao bas not uttered the words whicb 
he is alleaed to have uttered. It may be 
that there is a political an,le and a politi-
cal party may wallt to attack the Clllef 
Mioister or 8hri Tblmma Iteddy. Tbat i. 
a differeot mailer. Wbethft IUeb all iSlue 
sbould be discussed in this way or lIot, 
wbether it is proper or not. wbether It is 
wile or not, that is certainly a dttfercDt 
thing, I eolirely share the fceliogs of tbis 
House 00 tbat. But I do not tbil* tbat 
there i. a priM" /aeie case for asldaa for • 
judicial inquiry. 

~ "'" ~ .. " <''If''''IiilI<): ~ ~t 
.) ~ ij; mlll~~lfIITt~ 
IlIW1f ij; ~~ ~ ~ ~ 1ft t. IfIff 
~~1Il~1I\"t~~~~~ 
11<'10 lirill<: ~ .mr it; ~ 'AT ~lITt 
lilt ~riI1ft ? 

,"",,18 ~: 1fTIf;fR ~If ~ 
~ 'flIT RlfIf ~ ... Iit t I ~ "" ~ij; 
om: if ~ Wfdifit41'f ~ ~ ~ I 

SHRI HEM BARUA: Mr. etta ..... 
I· h ... li&tIDed to tbe l..-eb of tbe H_ 
Minister wltb due rupect aod I shan be 
very brief 10 my reply. 

It is a fact-it is oYideot from tbls 
correspoodeocc also-that Sbri Tbhllma 
Reddy siDJled out the Harljaos wben he 
dCf,Cribed tbieviol io tbe villqes. There 
i, 00 doubt about it. Wbat bUiloess did 
Sbri Tbimma Reddy have to make a poiot-
ed reference to Harijaos u thleYCl 1 He 
was tll1kiDl of tbieves and 10 tbe map of 
tbieviDJ Harijaos are fouod to bave a 
laraer part. be says. 

T_ boll. HolM Yi_WI !1M quaMd. 
fr911! ~0D,!~ ~f t~e loU~n, bill ~ ~ ~ 

__ re •... 114M 2972.' 
eM) 

from tbe letler of the Cblef Reporter of 
the Hindu whero be aays :-

''TIle aillill« _IWII .. ..... 
iocidents io wbicb harijanl _ 
iovolved." 

He talked of tbe HarljllllS 10 rcprd to 
the recent iocldeots. It is lIot out of COD-
tellt. There are otber tbiolS also. He 
talked of tbe ecooomic cooditioos of 
ftarijans aod all that. Wbatever that 
Driabt be, what busiDen did Sbri TIrimma 
Reddy have 10 make a poioted mereuce to 
the role of HarijaDs aod what busbies. did 
he bave to summon a press coDfereDcc to 
talk aboat Harij_ ? 

Hue Ib.is r .... ter I8Y' /.bal tMre was 
illfonpal ~ aDd tlIal il .,by lie did 
oot seod a ~PCIII to IUs paper. At the 
same time he said anotber tbiol, namely, 
"lC.DDwiq a' we de SlId Tbial_ Rec\df." 
I de JIOllulp.,. I haYe 80t eVCIJI _ceo the 
sbadow of tbat man. Bul tbJs ntpDRu 
knows about tbat mao possibly aod, Ibere-
fore, be say., "KDowu.. as _ do IIbrl 
Tbimma Reddy" be did DOt f&cl Ute 
reporliDa wbat be said. From tbat you 
cao deduce tbat Sbri Tllim_ &eddy aust 
be a IDose IOque mao .,bo ,pcab whalaYClr 
he wants to say. 

I am sorrv, tbere is a lioleriq doubt 
about Ibis 10Quiry conducted by tbe Chief 
Mloister. Therefore we waoted tbe Ho_ 
Mioisler to institute an ioqlIlry on bis OWD, 
in order to remove this liDJeriag doubt, 
iilstead or relying entirely 00 tbe Cblef 
Mioister's verdi ct. 

, The report appeared in tbe Ptltrltl, 00 
the 24th April aod Sbrl Tbimma Reddy did 
oot bOlhor to say a sinale word; he did 
oot cootradict the report. I hesr, tbe 
miDisters get oewspapen free from tile 
Oovemment. Whatever tbat ml"'t be, to 
say tbat Sbri Thiaim. Reddy did Dot _ 
tbat report or did 801 read the PtJtri/ll that 
moroiog would be an iosult to his ioteill. 
geoce which I do oot want to do. 

SHRI Y. B. CHA V AN: Many people 
oullide Delhi do not even see the PtItrl«. 

SHRI UMANATH: Minill.r. pI tbe 
PIIID _bill ... ~"" ~4I "',rr~ 'II i9 
~ """', . 



MAY.B,I968 remarkl re. :u.rUans (M) 2974. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: If he could 
not read the report on Ibe 24lh April, 
poaalbly he read the report on the 251h 
April. 

SHRI 
(Chittoor) : 
Hydcrabad. 

CHENGALRAYA NAIDU 
Pillriot docs not 110 to 

SHRI HEM BARUA: There is a 
jiutification, namely, that that particular 
i,sue of tho Patriot did n(>1 reach Hydera-
bad ; thcTefore, Shri TIIimma Reddy could 
D,ot read it. 

Wbatever tbat might be, the Irouble Is 
that be did not contradict the report that 
aPJlClred in the Patriot. Then, only 011 ·tho 
3rd May he wrote a letter to his Chief· 
Minister .. ; ... ..• (Interruption.) 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: No: he hassell' 
a contradiction after reading Ihe discussion 
In Parliament. 

SHRI RABI RAY: After it wal raised 
in the Lok Sabha. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Naturally: 
but lie has certainly taken tbe first oppor-
tunity to send his contradiction. 

SHRI HEM BAIlUA: When? We 
can lay that the letter which Shri Thlmma 
Reddy wrotc to the Chief Minister 0' 
Andhra Pradesh on the 3rd May is the 
fint opportunity taken by Sbrl Thlmma 
Reddy to contradict il. 

SHRI Y .. B. CHAVAN: No ........ . 
(InterruPtion) 

SHill HEM BAIlUA: The Home 
t4iDister migbt make a ~rcference to this 
statement lent to the Home Minister, 
Government of India. 

.But, unfortunately there is no date 
here. 
28.00110. 

SHill Y. B. CHAVAN: I made a 
statement in the House. 

SHill HEM !lARVA: Sir, Mr. 
Th'immaReddy-callli hi_If a'rcspouible MJ!IiI'''' J'OIsibI1, 110 !4 a votf reapoDSi~I, 

Minister who writes a lelter or sends a 
communication to the Home Minister of 
India Ihat does not bear any dale. 

I am very happy that the debate has 
pinpointed a situation in the country. 
About Mr. Thimma Reddy, I think. tbere 
be an inquiry into the entire gamul of 
tbings as to whal is happening all over the 
country. The Harijans are insulted and 
humiliated nol oilly in Andhra Pradesh but 
Ihey are humilialed. lorlured and butcher-
ed everywhere in tbis country. All 
minorily communities are in danger. 
Therefore, I would like Ihe Home Minisler 
to lake the matter very seriously. He is a 
very serious·hearled man. I know also 
there was a report in bis own State of 
Maharashlra where thre~ women were 
paraded naked in Ihe streets and whipped. 

SHRI SHIVAJlRAO S. DESHMUKH 
(Parbhani): They were convicled and 
sentenced. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: Only because 
of tbe fact that a so.called Harijan boy 
flirled wilh a so-called girl of high com-
munily in Maharasblra, Ihe Harijan women 
were punished like Ibat. You know.',lbere 
cannol be love ou one side and it is always 
a responsive affair. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: May I request 
you to conclude now? 

SHRI HEM BARUA: I am concluding. 

Whatever thai migbt be, the Home 
Minister must nol dismiss tbe mailer be-
cause of these papers be has received from 
Ihe Chief Minisler of Andbra. Even if you 
go Ihrough the slalements made by differen t 
journalists and pressmen who attended the 
Conference, you find there arc so many 
loopboles and if a man says, they 
were forced to make the 
statements, they were asked 10 make 
the statements under duress, can you· 
dislodge thai argumenl. Therefore, there 
is a lingering doubt everywbere and, in 
order to remove this Iin.erina doubl, in 
order to reslore the shining colour of an 
anacl to Mr. Tbimma Reddy, J ~"inl>, our 
Heme -Minister will illltil\1t~ l1li in~uir)' 
i,,~e ~i~ immediatelf. ' . . 



COIWlethm and 

MR, CHAIRMAN: So, this discuslion 
Is over. 

20.03 lars. 

CONVICTION OF MEMBERS 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Before we adjourn, 
I have to make an announcement regarding 
conviction of two Members. 

In continuation of the telclram com-
municated to the House earlier today. I 
have to inform the House that the Speaker 
has received the followinl identical com-
munications, dated the 7th May, 1968, 
from the Malistrate First Class, Ghazia-
bad :-

(I) 

"I have the honour to inform you that 
Shri Sunder Lal and Shrimati Ganp Devi, 
Members, Lot Sabha, were tried at Ohazia-
bad court before me on a charge under 
Section 447, Indian Penal Code, for illegally 
occupyinl the land of Improvement Trust, 
Ghaziabad, at Mohalla latwara Kalan, 
Ohaziadad Police Station SihaDi Gate. 

On the 7th May, 1968, after a trial 
lasting for one year, eight month. and 
fourteen days, I found them 8\lilty of the 
offence under section 447, Indian Penal 
Code and sentenced them to pay a fine of 
Rs. 500/- or in default to undergo three 
months rigorous imprisonment." 

(II) 

·'1 have the honour to inform you that 
Shri Sunder Lal and Shrimati Ganga DevI. 
Membars, Lok Sabha, who were convicted 
on the 7th May, 1968 for an offence under 
Section 447, Indian Penal Code to pay a 
fine of Rs. 500/- or in default to undergo 
three months rigorous imprisonment, were 
released on the 7th May, 1968 and ten 
days' time allowed to them to pay the fine 
imposed." 

Now, the House stands adjourned to 
meet tomorrow at 11 A.M. 

20.05 hrs. 

The !.ok Sllbha the" tJdjourned till Ele,.,. 
01 the Clock 011 Thur6llay, May 9, 1968/Vat_ 
k/uJ 19,1890 (Saka) 


